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ABSTRACT
The Bathymetric study of the Tiyon formation, which conformably lies in between
Laki and Kirthar Formation around Laki Range is carried out to construct the
paleoenvironment interpretation, worldwide correlation and assigned the Standard
Chronostratigraphic age.

The bathymetric study of the Tiyon formation indicates three zones with their
characteristic particular species are:  Brackish water zone (shelf neritic) Elphidium, Nonion
 Shallow water zone (outer neritic) Quinqueloculina, Robulus
 Deep water zone (inner neritic) Gyroidina, Rosalina

Faunal assemblage and planktonic / benthic ratio suggests that the deposition of the
Tiyon formation have took place under marine condition, indicating a near-shore
deposition under a very shallow to bathyl zone with clear warm water condition in
tropical region. The abundant presence of planktonic foraminifera in the lower part of
the Tiyon formation indicates the connection of depositional basin with the open sea,
while this condition does not exist in the upper part of the formation.

The Tiyon formation contains a variety of stratigraphically important benthic and
planktonic species which includes 140 species, 35 planktonic and 120 benthonic
forams, belonging to 31 genera & 15 families. The recognized planktonic zonation
includes Globigerinatheka semiinvolta Zone, Truncorotaloides rohri Zone,
Orbulinoid

beckmanni

Zone,

Globigerina

frontosa

Zone,

Hantkenina

aragonensis Zone and Acarinina pentacamerata Zone. These zones verify the Late
Ypresian to Early Bartonian age to the Tiyon formation rather than Late Ypresian to
Lutetian.

The benthic assemblage shows distinct affinities with the Lutetian fauna of Sor
Range, (Baluchistan), Raki Nala and Nammal Gorge (Salt Range), Hampshire Basin
(England), Paris Basin (France), Gulf Coastal Region (USA), Belgium and Kutch
(India). The Tiyon formation is correlated with Pir Koh Limestone (Lower part of
iv

Drazinda Shale), Basal Shale unit of Kirthar Formation (Baluchistan), upper part of
the Ghazij Shale, Chorgali, Sakesar, Kuldana and basal part of the Kohat Formation.
Total number of species and specimen have been plotted graphically to indicate the
dominancy of different faunal zone over on another.
Temperature is also a determining factor in the study of bathymetric study.
Some characteristic species which are exclusively tropical and live in warm
temperature also have been discussed in this thesis.
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CHAPTER ONE
1.1

Introduction

The foraminiferal studies started in Pakistan as early as 1849, Carter described
larger foraminifera in Sind and Kutch. The foraminifera were studied by Nutall
(1925) Davis (1927) and Eames (1952).However these studies were restricted
to the larger foraminifera and used as a basis of correlation in the Cenozoic
stratigraphy of the lower Indus basin.
In 1950 the significance of the planktonic foraminifera was realized for world
wide correlations and zonation, particularly the Cenozoic era. Bolli 1957
carried out Zonation of Paleocene and Eocene of Lizard spring formation and
the Navet formation of Trinidad. These zones were defined on the basis of
species of Globorotalia, Globigerina, Truncorotaloides and Hantkenina. These
zones were augumented and more precisely defined by the later workers, e.g.,
Luterbacher (1964), Bolli and Cita (1960) Bolli (1962), Postuma (1971), and
Blow (1979).
In Pakistan studies on the smaller foraminifera as well as planktonics were
initiated by Haque (1956a) who carried out a systematic examination of smaller
foraminifera from the Paleocene-Eocene succession of Nammal Gorge Section,
Salt Range.
This study was followed by two other significant contributions on the MiddleLate Eocene foraminifera of Sore Range” (Haque, 1959) and on the smaller
foraminifera of the basal. Eocene of meting Limestone (Haque1962). Latif
1961, 1963 and 1964 described planktonic foraminifera from the Rakhi Nala
section, Sulaiman range. Later, Samanta (1973) provided a comprehensive and
systematic account of Paleocene-Eocene Planktonic Foraminifera of the Rakhi
Nala section. The study pertinent to the present work was carried out by
Dorreen (1974). He examined the material from Gaj River Section. Latif work
also described the microfauna of Galis Group (1976) from Hazara. In addition
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work on planktonic foraminifera was carried out started in the other parts of
Indian subcontinent (e.g. Samanta 1970).
However, these modern studies of smaller and planktonic foraminifera in
Pakistan are few and far between and left many more voids in the systematic
micropaleontology. There are numerous regions whose Cenozoic assembleges
of smaller and planktonic foraminifera and virtually yet unknown. Sindh is one
of these regions in Pakistan, where the bulk of out crops consist of Cenozoic
rocks of shallow marine origin with rich assemblages of larger foraminifera.
These larger foraminifera have been used in subdividing the Cenozoic
succession in stratigraphic units, e.g, Ranikot and Laki groups, by many worker
from the very begining, e.g, Vredenburg (1906) Nuttal (1926). These units
were later converted into and related as lithostratigraphic units (Shah,1977), but
these subdivisions and the resulting attempts at correlation both on intra- as
well as interregional basis have been dubious because of lack of data on
smaller and planktonic micropaleontology of the assemblages.
It is with this realization of the need to fill this gap in the knowledge of
stratigraphy of this region as also providing a base for the intraregional and
intercontinental correlation that the Centre for Pure and Applied Geology,
Universty of Sindh initiated this project for detailed examination of the
planktonic and benthonic foraminifera of the Cenozoic succession in sindh.
The specific objective of this study are: Systematic description of the smaller benthonics and planktonic
foraminifera of the units.
 Correlation with the adjacent basin.
 Correlation with other well documented Paleogene basins.
 Zonation on the basis of planktonic foraminifera.
 Stratigraphic significance
 Interpretation of paleoecology and Bathymetry.
2

1.2

Stratigraphy of the area

Areas of studies
Blanford (1876) first time mapped the area in Kirthar and Laki Ranges. Noetling
(1905) mapped the Tiyon formation as the part of Gazij Shale. Vredenburg (1909)
include the Tiyon formation in the basal part of Kirthar Formation. In 1960 Hunting
Survey Corporation (HSC) prepared reconnaissance report and Geological Map and
first time recognized this shale and limestone unit in between Laki and Kirthar as
distinct unit and proposed the name Tiyon Formation after Tiyon Nai (Lat. 260 08/ 30//
N; Long. 670 47/ 15// E, toposheet 35N16). The ideal section for Tiyon formation is
selected at Mari Nai from Laki Ranges where Tiyon formation is exposed and
conformably lies in between Laki and Kirthar Formations.
The Mari Nai is situated towards south-west of Sehwan at a distance of 52 Km. Via
Jhangara to Dhal village in Jamshoro district. The studied area covers,
Latitude

26° 03/ 49.98//N

to

26° 08/ 57.81//N

Longitude

67° 46/ 0.60// E,

to

67° 51/ 36.87//E

The ideal section is measurement at Mari Nai, Latitude 26° 04/ 93//N and Longitude
67° 50/ 10// E, toposheet No. 35N16 which covers Laki Limestone, Tiyon, Kirthar and
Nari Formation and finally drained into Chat Nai to Manchar Lake.
During section measurement four (04) samples from Laki Limestone sixty six (66)
from Tiyon formation and four (04) from Kirthar Formation are collected. The
samples are numbered as LM, TM and KM; L = Laki Formation, T = Tiyon
Formation, K = Kirthar Formation, M = Mari Nai.

3

1.3

Lithology of the Tiyon formation

The litholohy of the Tiyon formation consists of following rocks: 1.3.1

Shale

Interbeded soft weathering, calcareous to gypsiferous, the colour is greenish,
brownish gray to yellowish brown and highly fossiliferous.

1.3.2

Limestone

The upper part of the Tiyon formation is thin to thick bedded, soft chalky to
hard, fossilferous, yellowish to brownish, reddish, pinkish and cream white in
colour.

1.3.3

Marl

The basal part to the Tiyon formation is nodular marl, fossilferous, reddish
brown to gray in colour the Tiyon formation contains of several species
Bivalves and Gastropods. The foraminiferal species are Alveolina, Assilina,
Nummilites, Lokhartia, Dictyoconoides, Orbitoides and Operculinoides.

4

5

5

Fig: 1.2
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CHAPTER TWO
2.1

Material and Techniques
Samples for this study have been collected from the Tiyon Formation, Mari

Nai section out-crops around the Laki range; district Jamshoro Sindh (fig.1). The
exposed section is about 450ft.thick
Samples were taken at varying interval of 1-5ft. and were numbered with abbreviated
prefix “M” for Mari Nai Section and “T” for Tiyon Formation (Middle Eocene) strata.
The sampling was started from the lower contact of Laki Formation and was
continued upward up to Kirthar Formation.
About 150 samples have been examined for foraminiferal study.

2.2

Laboratory Techniques
The samples were collected mainly from Limestone, Shale and Marl, which

varied from generally hard and compact to soft material.
About 90 samples collected for this study were processed by following the standard
techniques described by KUMMEL and RAUP (1965) for isolation and separation of
microfauna.
The preparation of sediments for the extraction of microfossils consists of


Release of the microfossils from the enclosing matrix.



Cleaning of the fossils from adhering matrix so that morphological characters
can be observed.



Concentrate the fossils by reducing the volume of the material to be examined.
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2.3

METHODS

2.3.1 Soaking
The compact material was first broken down by hammer to granular size and then
soaked in water for an over night. Better result was sometimes obtained by treating
the samples with hydrogen peroxide.
2.3.2 Boiling
Soaked sample was boiled with sod ash NaCo3 (one or two table spoon) for two
hours. Stir it occasionally in order to prevent burning of the pot.
2.3.3 Washings
The boiling sample was than washed through the sieves under the jet of faucet. This
operation reduces the volume in two ways;


Unbroken pieces and larger fossils are separated from the micro fossiliferous
fraction, and finer material is removed.



Washing was continued until the water escaping from the screen was clear.



The residue was then transferred to filter paper or some time kept in petri dish
and dried in oven.

2.3.4 Sieving
The dried material was again sieved through a series of 32, 52, 85, 100 and 120 mm
mesh sieves. The material was thoroughly shaken for about 10 minutes.
2.3.5 Picking
The dried sieve fractions were studied under binocular microscope using generally
32X and 72X magnification. The specimen was picked by a wetted fine pointed
kummel hair brush and some time to fine needle. The specimens were generally
picked from 32, 52 and 85 mesh fractions. The specimen was kept in plastic slide
holders for detailed morphological examination. Prior to the detailed examination the
specimen were cleaned using dilute Hydrochloric acid and ultrasonic vibrator
techniques. The detailed study was carried out under binocular microscope using
water and immersion oil for obtaining morphological details.
8

2.4

Photographic Techniques

The photography has been carried out on Scanning Electron Microscope (Steroscan)
in the High Tech Laboratory of Centre for Pure and Applied Geology in the
University of Sindh, Jamshoro Pakistan. Plate photography has also been carried out
in same Laboratory.
Following steps are carried out in specimen photography. In SEM photography
Standard SEM Techniques as described by Walker (1979) were followed:
2.4.1 Selection of Stub
In the photography of the material, as only imaging was required, highly polished
aluminium stab has been used.
2.4.2 Mounting
There are several methods for mounting to prepare a variety of micropaleontological
specimen for SEM Photography.
(a)

Double coated Tapes

(b)

Liquid Adhesives

Due to small size of specimens and consequent difficulty of handling, double coated
tape e.g., scotches No. 665 or Sellotape No. 1160, was used. This tape has thin
adhesive coating.
With the aid of fine camel hair brush moisted with water, specimen were mounted
directly on to double coated tape and mostly all the three views, i.e., dorsal, ventral
and axial or apertural were mounted on the stub.
2.4.3 Coating
There are several sources of information in the literature discussing the positive and
negative aspects of evaporations and sputtering techniques for deposition of thin
conductive films on specimen for SEM photography. Some recent contribution, e.g.,
Holland (1976), Ingram, Morosaff et al.(1976), DcNec and Walker(1975) and
Echlin(1975) were referred in working out suitable coating techniques. The author
coated the stubs by sputtering a film of gold/palladium because of its superior
9

secondary electron emission characterstics. Due caution had to be exercised during
the subsequent coating process to minimize heat generation in the evaporation or
sputtering unit to prevent cracking of adhesives. These SEM photographs have been
taken using 200x and 100x magnification.
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CHAPER THREE
3.1

Classification

In thesis work, I have followed Leoblich and Tappan’s (1964a) classification of
foraminiferida, including their recent revision of the classification of foraminiferida
by Leoblich and Tappan (1974).
The classification adopted by Leoblich and Tappan (1964) in the Treatise (Moore,
editor) is mainly based upon the life, habit and habitat and geologic ranges. Their
underlying premise is that “classification of foraminiferida as of other animal groups
be based on complete morphological data obtained by all known suitable techniques”.
They suggested a complete revision of all families and genera of foraminifera “in the
light of recent new information concerning the primary importance on morphologic
characters of test mineralogy, wall microstructure, lamellar and septal characters,
internal partitions and apertural modifications and the physiological data as to the
living animal life cycle and type of gamets”. They utilize basic chemical composition
and radial or granular arrangement of crystal as distinctive characters for
differentiating the foraminiferal sub-orders. The unilocular and multilocular nature of
the test is considered to be important at super family rank. In the lower groups,i.e.,
agglutinated and microgranular forms, lamellar nature of the hyaline test, chambers
and septal additions are regarded as of secondary in importance and whether
chambers are added in uniserial, planispiral or low to high trochospiral arrangement
or modification or combination of these, it is also regarded secondary importance. As
a result modren foraminiferal classification (Leoblich and Tappan 1974) should also
involve interpretation of wall structures resulting from studies of the surface and
internal microstructure by means of transmission and scanning electron microscopy.
This approach has led to the conclusion that the same chamber arrangement and form
of the test may have developed in independent lineages by parallel evolution, without
indicating relationship of the similarty shaped shells.
Apertural characters and their modifications are regarded next in importance. The
Nodosariae, for example, dominantly have radial aperture of chambers form and
arrangement are considered to be next in importance, followed by free living or
attached nature of the animal.
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Leoblich and Tappan belived in relatively super-generic classification with suborders,
super families. Families as recognized in Treatise (Moore, ed. 1964), based on major
importance of shell wall composition, with little disagreement as similar grouping
existed for all over a century. But super -Families of the Rotaliina, recognized in the
Treatise on the basis of crystal form, optically radial or granular microstructure and
septal lamellar character, have been variously questioned on the basis of new data
from electron microscopy, or from the view point of proposed phylogenetic scheme in
which these features were regarded and repeatedly derived and independently derived
in various lineages. Leoblich and Tappan have accordingly revised the classification
of Rotalina in 1974.
This classification of foraminiferida recognized 5 sub-orders of protista defining them
mainly on the basis of composition of test. The suborders are:
Allogromiina: Membraneous and pseudochitineous test.
Textulariina: Agglutinated test.
Fusulinina: Calcareous microgranular test.
Miliolina: Procellaneous calcitic test.
Rotaliina: Hayline perforate calcareous test, with septal lamination (revised
classification in 1974) i.e., septal lamination radial or granular microstructure and
extent of perforation.
There are seventeen super families with distinct sub-orders which are described on
the basis of unilocular or multilocular nature of the test (Textulariina and Fusuliina)
and characters of wall microstructure (Allogromiina and Rotaliina).
The Rotaliina includes 11 super families (Leoblich and Tappan 1974) namely:
Nodosaricea: With monolamellar wall of radially built calcite and radiate terminal
aperture.
Spirillinacea: Wiyh simple non- septate, enrolled, tubular or biserially formed; test
apparently consisting of a single crystal of calcite.
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Duostominacea: With free, enrolled, planispiral to high trochospiral test, wall nonlamellar, fibrous to granular and may cincorporate some foreign matter.
Robertinacea: With wall of radially arranged aragonite.
Buliminacea: With monolamellar wall, high spiral test, loop shaped aperture.
Discorbacea: with enrolled trochospiral test.
Globigerinacea: Foraminifera of planktonic habbit, forming a coasell perforate test.
Rotaliacea: wall with radial and granular microstructure of radially built calcite.
Orbitoidacea: With wall of radially built calcite and bilamellid septa.
Cassidulinacea: With wall of granular calcite.
Nonionacea: With monolamellar wall of radially built calcite and radiate terminal
aperture.
The above discussed classification of foraminifera has been adopted to reclassify the
different forms. The genera which have been placed in various families by Leoblich
and Tappan (1964, 1974) are kept here within the same systematic position. It may be
added that among the other earlier classification of foraminifera, Pokorney (1958) in
contrast, identified 9 super- families, subdivided into 60 families.
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CHAPTER FOUR

4.0 SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION
This chapter describes the systematic foraminiferal study of the Tiyon formation
(Middle Eocene age) rocks of lower Indus basin Sindh Pakistan. More than 200
samples were collected from different sections of Tiyon formation around Laki range.
140 species have been identified in which 10 benthic and 35 species belongs to
Plantonic foraminifera, these species are presented in the species distribution range
chart. Table: 1.1 to 1.6.

4.1 Family: Rotaliidae
4.1 Sub family: Rotalicae
4.1.1Genus Pararotalia
Leoblich, A.R. and Tappan 1957 135 no.2, p.14, pl.1 fig.2a-3b.: Pararotalia Le
Calvez, 1949 emended Leoblich and Tappan 1957

4.1.1.1 Pararotalia inermis
(Plate 6, Fig 1a-c) Pararotalia inermis (Terquem) amended1882 Pararotalia inermis
Terquem Le Calvez, y.1949, p.32, pl.3, figs 54, 56 Pararotalia inermis (Terquem)
Description:
Test free, trochospiral, lenticular, periphery acute and strongly keeled, all with
occasional short spines; umbilical side with deep umbilicus around an umbilical plug,
each chamber with a boss adjacent to the umbilicus; aperture on apertural face, with
lip. Surfaces smooth, except for the nodes umbilical elevation of the chambers, the
umbilical plug. Aperture an ovate opening surrounded by a lip, and some time minor
tooth like projection from the upper margin, the final areal opening due to secondary
construction by very narrow umbilical plates developed below the umbilical shoulder
and closely joined to the lower chamber margin, the presence as a distinct structure
being evident internally in dissect specimen. Wall calcareous and perforate.
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Size:
Length-0.31mm
Width-0.23mm
Remarks:
Pararotalia inermis is a typical species of Lutetian age, This species differ from
pararotalia audouini in having a more rounded outline, being more equally biconvex,
having a boss on the umbilical portion of each chamber. Pararotalia spinigera is
planoconvex and is much smaller.
Distribution:
This species is originally described from the Middle Eocene (Lutetian) Calcaire
grossier from Grigon. The figured specimen from sample no, Tm-51 –Tm52 in Tiyon
formation.
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4.1.1.2 Pararotalia spinigera Le Calvez
(Plate 11, Fig6a-b)
Gborotalia spinigera (Terquem) Le, Calvez, 1949 Leoblich and Tappan1957
Description:
Test trochospiral, planoconvex, spiral side is convex but umbilical side is flat,
periphery is strongly angled, all whorls visible on the deeply umbilical side around the
prominent umbilical plug. The last formed whorl bearing a short peripheral spine.
Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.32mm
Width-0.22mm
Remarks:
This species resemble to Pararotalia curryi but the later is biconvex and has only
feebly developed peripheral spines.
Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from sample no Tm-26 Tm-28 in Tiyon formation.
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4.1.2 Genus Rotalia
4.1.2.1 Rotalia audouini d’Orbigny 1850
(Plate 5, Fig 4a-c)
Rotalia audouini (d’Orbigny) Le Calvez, 1949, Pt.2, P.29. Rotalia audouini
(d’Orbigny) Kaasschieter, 1961, No. 147 P.241, PP.XVI, fig. 8-10.
Description:
Test medium, planoconvex, ventral side flat, dorsally slightly convex, periphery
lobulate chambers distinct, 7-9 chambers in last whorl, edges of the chambers
dendritic, dorsal sutures slightly curved not depressed, ventral sutures are depressed, a
more or less elevated plug surrounded by a distinct furrow and keeled, surface
smooth. Aperture, small elliptical, near the base of the last chamber with a faint lip.
Size:
Length-0.41mm
Width-0.30mm
Remarks:
Rotalia audouini differs from the studied material with Rotalia lithothamnica by
having prominent keel and surface is slightly ornamented with spines and periphery
carinate.
Distribution:
This species recorded from the sample Tm-14 in Tiyon formation.
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4.1.2.2 Rotalia sp
(Plate 5, Fig: 2a-c)
Description:
Test rotaliform, biconvex, some-times flattened ventrally. The dorsal side is more
convex than the umbilical side; periphery broadly rounded, consists of three whorls,
the last whorl consists of 6 to 7 chambers gradually increasing in size and sharply
separated at ventral side from one another by deep sutures; the last chamber show a
keel like or beak like structure, aperture indistinct, walls densely spinose; spines short
and often thick.
Size:
Length - 0.53mm
Width - 0.40mm
Remarks:
This specimen seems to be close to Rotalia trochidiformis (Lamarck) but differs in
having beak- shaped projection in the last formed chamber. Only two specimens
recorded from studied material.
Distribution:

The figured specimen recorded in sample Tm-22 from Tiyon formation.
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4.1.3 Genus Thalmannita
4.1.1.3 Thalmannita madrugaensis Bermudez1952
(Plate 09 Fig: 4a-c)

(Cushman and Bermudez) Bermudez 1952 Rotalia Madrugaensis Cushman and
Bermudez, 1947, 23, P.23. Thalmannita madrugaensis (Cushman and Bermudez)

Bermudez, 1952, 2, No. 4, Pl – 230, Pl. 1-35
Description:
Test free, small, slightly trochoid in early stage, later planispiral, peripheral outline lobulate to
angular, peripheral margin rounded, about 6 to 7 chambers in the last whorl. Sutures radial to
slightly curved. Wall calcareous, perforate, radial in structure, surface ornamented with
coastae interrupted at sutures and by median ridges on chambers or broken into smaller nodes
and ridges. Similar nodes and pustules may occur in umbilical region. Aperture a low
equatorial interiomarginal slit.

Size:
Length - 0.36mm
Width - 0.32 mm

Remarks:
A single specimen of this species has been found from the Tiyon Formation. It shows close
resemblance to Bermudez’s species Thalmannita madrugaensis (1952) differing only in
number of chamber; it has less number of chambers in comparise on to Bermudez’s form.

Distribution:
This species was originally described from Cuba by Cushman and Bermudez 1947, as Rotalia
madrugaensis which was later renamed Thalmannita madrugaensis by Bermudez in 1952. In
the Tiyon Formation this species has been reported from Mari Nai Section, Sindh.
The figure specimen has been recorded from sample Tm-31.
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4.1.4 Genus: Ornatanomalina Haque 1956
4.1.4.1Orantanomalina geei 1956
(Plate 6, Fig.3a-c)
Orantanomalina geei, Haque, 1956,v.1,p.197,pl.18,fig.18-c.
Description:
Test biconvex, planispiral slightly umbilicate, some what compressed. Chambers
distinct inflated 5-7 in the last whorl, gradually increasing in size as added. Sutures
distinct, smoothly curved, strongly depressed. Surface ornamentation consisting of
raised granules with costae. Chamnbers mostly covered with raised transverse costae;
on the apertural face the costae converge towards the aperture, like a kidney shaped.
Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.37mm
Width-0.25mm
Remarks:
The specimen shows close similarity with Orantanomalina geei reported by Haque
1956 from the Nammal Formation (Pakistan). This species differs from other known
species of Ornatanomalina in the raised granules along the transverse costae with
sigmoid shaped opening.
Distribution:
This species originally described by Haque 1956, Nammal Gorge Section, Pakistan.
The figured specimen recorded from the contact of Laki and Tiyon from sample no,
Tm-31and Tm- 34.
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4.1.4.2 Orantanomalina Hafeezi Haque 1956
(Plate 06 Fig: 5a-c)
Orantanomalina Hafeezi Haque, 1956, 1,P. 200,Pl. 18, fig. 6a-c
Description:
Test biconvex, bi-umbilicate, slightly compressed, some-what evolute, outline nearly circular,
periphery sabacute, continuity broken by depressed suture giving and angled or notched
appearance, ventral side with a deeper umbilical depression. Chambers distinct, obliquely
polygonal ending and the periphery with bluntly angular edges, 7-9 in the adult whorl,
gradually increasing in size as added, on the surface of each chamber close to the sutures
raised ridges run almost equal interspaces run around the test, the continuity is broken only at
the sutures and by the raised ridges. Wall calcareous, perforate, radial, hyaline. Aperture
peripheral at the base of the last chamber, usually without any raised rim or lip.

Size:
Length - 0.40mm
Width - 0.30 mm

Remarks:
The figured specimen from Tiyon Formation seems to be identical with Haque’s species
recorded from the, Nammal Gorge (Paleocene).
These specimens are poorly preserved but they show the typical characters of this species.
This species differs from Orantanomalina geei in the more compressed test, in the shape of
the test, in the number of coaste on the surface of each chamber.

Distribution:
The figured specimen was collected from the Tiyon Formation in the sample no. Tm-15.
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4.1.4.3 Orantanomalina elegantula Haque 1956
(Plate 06, Fig: 4)
Orantanomalina elegantula Haque, 1956, 1, P. 201, Pl. 18, fig. 3a-c

Description:
Test planco convex, trochoid, longer than broad, periphery broadly rounded, lobate, dorsal
side flat, evolute, the earlier chambers are not very conspicuous, ventral side convex, slightly,
if at all, umbilicate completely involute. Chambers distinct slightly arcuate, longer than broad,
5-6 in the outer adult whorl, gradually increasing in size as added.
A series of finely angular raised costae with almost equal interspaces run spirally around the
test, interrupted at the sutures and at the transverse chambers ridges, which are disposed in the
zig-zag manner, almost parallel to sutures of each chamber. Wall calcareous perforate, radial
hyaline, aperture not distinctly visible due to broken side.

Size:
Length -0.24mm
Width- 0.18 mm

Remarks:
A few poorly preserved specimens from the Tiyon Formation seem to be identical with
Haque’s species Orantanomalina elegantula recorded from the upper part of Patala Shale
(Ranikot formation, Paleocene) of Nammal Gorge, Salt Range.
This species superficially resembles Orantanomalina geei, but differ in the more compressed
evolute flat dorsal side and completely involute ventral side of the test. Orantanomalina
hafeezi is more compressed and umbilicate, which differ from this species in the absence of
completely evolute dorsal side and involute ventral side.

Distribution:
The figured specimens have been recorded from the Tiyon Formation in the sample Tm-22.
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4.2 Family: Miliolidae
Sub family: Quinqueloculinainae
4.2.1 Genus: Quinqueloculina d’Orbigny 1826
4.2.1.1 Quinqueloculina mauricensis Howe, 1939
(Plate 1, Fig.1a-b)
Quinqueloculina mauricensis Howe, 1939 p.35, pl.4, fig .8-10
Quinqueloculina mauricensis (Howe) Haque, 1956 v.2, pt. 2, 56, pl.32 fig.13.

Description:
Test about twice as long as wide ,periphery rounded chambers distinct ,lengthening
rapidly, some what inflated, distal end of last chamber with a short blunt
apicule;sutures distinct ,moderately depressed ; surface of holotype poorly preserved ;
aprtural end of last chamber extended into a neck; aperture small subcircular with a
bifid tooth.
Size:
Length-0.70mm
Width-0.31mm
Remarks:
This species bear close resemblance to Qquiqueloculina laevigata, but has a definite
distinctive neck. The specimen from Tiyon formation show more resemblance to
Haque (1956) Nammal Gorges species Quinqueloculina cf: mauricensis.
Distribution:
This species was described from the Cook mountain formation of Louisiana and is
recorded from the Yegua formation of Texas and the Libson formation of Albama.
This species reported by Haque from basal Laki (lower Eocene) of the Nammal Gorge
(Pakistan) but from Lakhra it has been recorded by Usmani (1984) from Ranikot
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Formation (Paleocene) Pakistan. The figured specimen recorded from sample Tm-46
from Tiyon formation.
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4.2.1.2 Quinqueloculina ludwigi Reuss 1886
(Plate 1, Fig.2, 3)
Quinqueloculina ludwigi (Reuss) Batjes, 1958, No143, p.103pl.1, fig.7, 8
Quinqueloculina ludwigi (Reuss) Kaaschieter, 1961, No.147, p.148, pl.7, fig.7, 8
Description:
Test very slender and elongate, chambers inflated distinct and uniform nature.wall
calcareous and smooth. Sutures less depressed. Aperture large, oval with simple tooth
and definite neck.
Size:

Length -0.42 mm
Width -0.28mm
Remarks:
This species is close to Quinqueloculina semminula which was described by Howe
differs from Quinqueloculina semminula except this species has extended apertural
neck.
Distribution:
The figured specimen has been recorded from the Tiyon formation Middle Eocene
from the sample Tm-36, Tm-37 and Tm-41.
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4.1.2.3 Triloculina trigonula Lamarck1804
(Plate2, Fig.5a-b)
Triloculina trigonula, d, Orbigny1826, 7p.299 No.1, pl.61, figs, 4-8;
Triloculina trigonula Howe, 1936, p.39, pl.3, fig.1, 2.
Triloculina trigonula Cushman, J.A.and Stainforth, R.M; 1945 14, p.21, pl.2, fig.18.
Description:
Test irregularly oval in front view, sub triangular in apertural view; chambers
flattened but not concave on the back, especially the last two from the outer surface of
the test. Sutures distinct, depressed. Aperture oval without neck but bear the tooth.
Surface smooth wall calcareous imperforate.
Size:
Length: 0.50mm
Width: 0.33mm
Remarks:
This species is distinguished from Triloculina gibba d’Orbigny in having curved
chambers, symmetrical towards both ends with crescentic aperture.
Distribution:
This species was described from the Eocene of France and from Grignon, shows a
considerable range of variation that is found in Paris basin and in the Belgium.
Usmani (1984) has been found this species from Ranikot and Laki formation. In
Tiyon formation this species occur in sample no Tm-22 and Tm-24.
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4.2.1.4 Triloculina regularis Servoa, 1960.
(Plate2, Fig.3)
Triloculina regularis Servoa, M. ya, 1960, no.3, 114.
Description:
Test triangularly oval, length exceeds the width by approximately one and one half
times. Periphery regularly rounded, pointed at the base, truncate at apertural end;
plane of aperture is straight, triangular in apertural view, with slightly convex side and
rounded angles. Three chambers usually visible in the final whorl of adult specimen’s
.The median of multichambered side projects slightly above the lateral ones, wall
vitreous, porcelanous rather massive, aperture rounded oval, at the apertural, end
drawn out into a narrow short neck.
Size:
Length-0.31mm
Width-o.25mm
Remarks:
This specimen seems to be identical with Triloculina regularis of Servoa (1960) but
differs from T.austrica d’Orbigny, due to the presence of more elongate test, the less
inflated chambers, in presence of apertural neck and absence of bifid tooth.
Distribution:
This species has been recorded from Tiyon formation in Mari Nai Section sample no
Tm-34
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4.2.1.5 Quinqueloqulina sp
(Plate 1, Fig.9)
Description:
Shape of Test elliptical, some what compressed, rhomboidal in apertural view.
Periphery bluntly acute. Chambers distinct, elongate and arcuate, quinqueloculine.
Sutures distinct depressed. Aperure terminal,elongate, narrow. Tooth are not visible.
Surface smooth .Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.70mm
Width-0.45mm
Remarks:
This species differs from Quinqueloqulina Juleana (d”Orbigny, 1846) in having
broader test and in absence of tooth on the long neck.
Distribution:
The figured specimen occurs in sample Tm-40.
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4.2.1.6 Quiqueloculina parisensis d’ Orbigny 1826
(Plate1, Fig 10a-b)
Quiqueloculina parisensis d’orbigny 1826, p.121, pl.3, figs. 22- 24.
Description:
Test is elongate than broad, compressed, uniform in breadth, rect-angular in cross
section, periphery sub acute; aperture large, rounded with simple tooth and prominent
neck; surface

ornamented with

8-9 heavy ridge like longitudinal costae. Wall

calcareous, thick imperforate.
Size:
Length-0.43mm
Width-0.23mm
Remarks:
This species differs from Quinqueloculina juleana in the ridge like costae.
Quinqueloculia parisensis d’Orbigny was originally described from the Eocene of
Paris basin from Grignon formation.
Distribution:
A single specimen of Quinqueloculina parisensis is recorded from the Tiyon
formation from sample Tm-25.
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4.2.1.7 Quiqueloculina laveigata d’Orbigny 1826
(Plate 1, Fig.4a-c)
Quinqueloculina laevigata d’Orbigny (1826), 7, p.301, No.6.
Quinqueloculina laevigata (d’Orbigny) Terquem, 1882, 3, 2, p.173, pl.18 (26),
figs.14, 15.
Quinqueloculina laevigata (d’Orbigny) Cushman, J.A. 1935, 181, p.11, pl.2, fig. 15.
Description:
Test elongate, sub ovate in side view, about twice as long as broad, two third as thick
as wide; periphery rounded; chambers distinct, some what inflated,enlarging
gradually,sutures depressed, surface poorly preserved,apertural end slightly extended,
aperture

narrow, terminal, circular, with a simple tooth. Wall and calcareous

perforate.
Size:
Length-0.70mm
Width-0.37mm
Remarks:
Quinqueloculina laevigata bear a strong resemblance to Quinqueloculina poeyana
and Quinqueloculina basciana but differs from it in possessing a bifid tooth and more
elongate test.
Distribution:
The figured specimen has been recorded in sample no, Tm-24 and Tm35.
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4.2.1.8 Triloculina trigonula Lamarck 1804
(Plate 2, Fig.5a-b)
Triloculina trigonula, d’ Orbigny 1826, 7.p.299 No, 1, pl.61, figs.4-8;
Triloculina trigonula Cushman, J.A .and Stainforth, R.M;1945.14,p.21,pl.2,fig.18.
Description:
Test irregularly oval in front view, subtriangular in apertural view; chambers flattened
but not concave on the back ,especially the last two from the outer surface of the test
sutures distinct and depressed, aperture oval without neck but bear the tooth .Surface
smooth wall calcareous imperforate.
Size:
Length-50mm
Width-0.33mm
Remarks:
This species is distinguished from Triloculina gibba d’Orbigny in having chambers
curved and symmetrical toward both ends with crescentic aperture.
Distribution:
This species was described from the Eocene of France, from Grignon; show a
considerable range of variation that is found in Paris basin and in Belgium. Usmani
(1984) described from the Lakhra area. The figured specimen picked from sample no
Tm-24 and 23.
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4.2.1.9 Triloculina cf.T. Sarahae Haque 1956
(Plate 4, fig. 6, 7)
Triloculina sarahae Haque, 1956, v. 2, Pl. 2, 59, Pl. 32, fig-10
Description:
Test small, oblong, about two and half times as long as broad, some-what
compressed, early chambers arranged typically in quinqueloculine manner later
chambers triloculine; chambers some-what cylindrical, broadest near the base tapering
towards the apertural end, the axis of coiling of earlier chambers aligned obliquely to
that of the chambers of the last coil; wall smooth, calcareous, imperforate. The
apertural face is rounded with a typical-tooth.
Size:
Length-0.24mm
Width-0.16mm

Remarks:
The specimen referable to this species is poorly preserved but it shows the close
resemblance with Haque’s (1956) species due to obliquity of the earlier chambers and
oblong, some-what oval shaped test.
Distribution:
This species was originally described from the lower Eocene; lower part of the laki
succession as well as from the Khairabad Limestone (uppermost Paleocene) of
Nammal Gorge by Haque, (1956). The specimen from the Tiyon Formation is
recorded from the Mari Nai Section. The figured specimen has been found from the
sample Tm-18, Tm-34, Tiyon formation.
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4.2.1.10 Miliola saxorum Lamarck 1804
(Plate, 02 Figs: 14)
Quinqueloculina saxorum d’ Orbigny, 1826 Annales Scinat, 7, 301, 1 Pl. 16, fig. 1014.
Miliola saxorum (Lamarck) Cushman, 1932, U.S.Geol.Sur.Prof.Paper181, 12, Pl. 3,
fig 1-3.
Description:
Test large elongate fusiform, quinqueloculine, chambers very numerous, distinct, the
periphery flattened, sutures distinct, wall nearly smooth marked by very numerous small
circular pits arranged in oblique rows across the chambers; aperture at the end of a very short
neck, cibrate, made up of a large numbers of pores.

Size:
Length-0.72mm
Width-0.28 mm

Remarks:
The specimen from the Tiyon formation shows close resemblance to Miliola saxorum Lamark
1804.

Distribution:
This species was originally reported by Lamarck (1804); it is reported from Eocene of North
America. In the Tiyon Formation this specimen has been reported from the Mari Nai Section.
The figured specimen has been reported from the sample Tm-28.
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4.2.1.11 Pyrgo bulloides d’Orbigny1826
(Plate 2, Fig.13)
Biloculina d’Orbigny 1826, 7, p.297, pl.16, fig. 1-4.
Description:
Test ovoid ,oval in front and apertural view; broadly oval or sub circular in side view ;
chambers strongly inflated, sutures depressed, only the last formed chamber is visible
at the distal end of the test; surface smooth; aperture broadly oval with bifid tooth
which is infrequently and poorly preserved.
Size:
Length- 0.36mm
Width:-0.30mm
Remarks:
Pyrgo bulloides (d’Orbigny) described by Bandy (Challanger report, 1884, p.142 pl.2)
has been determined by Thalmann (1932) to be referable to Pyrgo.lucernula.
The figured species reported from study area very closely resembles to Pyrgo
bulloides d’Orbigny specimen.
Distribution:
This specimen recorded from sample no Tm-54 and Tm- 55.
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4.2.1.12 Pyrgo murrahina Schwager 1886
( Plate 2, Fig.12)
Description:
Test small, round, broadly oval infront view, width of test only a little greater than the
thickness; edge rounded; sutures deep, sinuous in side view in adult form sinuous less
deep. Aperture with prominently tubular neck with bifid tooth that partially fills the
aperture. Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length: 0.33mm
Width: 0.31mm
Remarks:
This form is very close to P.subspherica (d’Orbigny) but is less elongate has a
sinuous suture, broader aperture and charecterstic posterior inflation of the chamber.
Distribution:
This species was originally described by Schwager in 1886 from lower Tertiary. The
specimen recorded from sample Tm- 52.
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4.3 Family: Cibicidae
Sub family: Cibicidinae
4.3.1 Genus: Cibicidoides Montfort 1808
4.3.1.1 Cibicidoides lobatulus (WALKER & JACOB 1798)
(Plate 8, Fig.6a-c)
Cibicidoides lobatulus (WALKER & JACOB,1798)
Cibicidoides lobatula Cushman,1927,v.1p.1170,pl.27, fig12,13.
Cibicidoides lobatulus (WALKER & JACOB) Cushman J.A.,1939,p.52,pl.22,fig.4-6.,
Description:
Test trochospiral, planoconvex, flat or concave on the dorsal side, convex on ventral
side; periphery slightly lobate; Chambers some what inflated, increasing gradually in
size, 4-8 in the last whorl: Sutures curved and prominent on the dorsal side, on ventral
side depressed, aperture on the periphery with lip and extending both dorsally and
ventrally along the base of the last chamber; Surface smooth, wall calcareous and
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.34mm
Width-0.20mm
Remarks:
This species distinguished from cibicides cantii by its large number of chambers and
absence o the distinct perforation on the spiral side. C.lobatulus is the only species
which is principally controlled by sediments. Murray (1971) shows this species is
found in areas of strong current activity and is restricted to area of coarse sediments.
Distribution: Cibicidoides lobatulus was originally described from S.E.England .The
figured specimen occurs abundantly in all samples.
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4.1.3.2 Cibicides punjabensis Haque 1956
(Plate 8, Fig.8a-b)
Haque, A.F.M, 1956, 1, P. 201, Pl. 18, fig. 3a-c

Description:
Test plano-convex, the dorsal side slightly concave in some specimens,ventral side
evenly convex, periphery subacute; Chambers about 8 in number, regularly increasing
in size, sutures distinct; Surface smooth; the central area on the dorsal side occupied
by a raised boss; aperture peripheral and extending to the dorsal side along the base of
the last three chambers. Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.31mm
Width-0.24mm
Remarks:
A few poorly preserved specimens from the Tiyon Formation seem to be identical with
Haque’s species cibicides punjabensis recorded from the upper part of Patala Shale (Ranikot
formation, Paleocene) of Nammal Gorge, Salt Range.

Distribution:
The figured specimen is well preserved in Mari Nai section, occurs in sample no
Tm1-Tm11.
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4.3.1.3 Cibicides howelli Toulmin 1941
(Plate8, Fig 7a-c)
Cibicides howelli (Toulmin) Cushman, J.A., 1951,232, p.67, pl.19, fig.15-17.

Description:
Test plano convex, sub- circular in out -line, earlier whorls on dorsal surface obscured
by growth of shell material; ventral surface very convex, almost conical, capped by an
elevated, low rounded, smooth umbonal boss of clear to translucent shell material ;
periphery narrowly angled in the early portion of the last whorl , becoming bluntly
angled or rounded in the last portion. Chambers 9-10 in the last whorl; sutures
dorsally curved and on ventral sides flush with the surface. Aperture a slit-like. Wall
calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.35mm
Width-0.27mm
Remarks:
The recorded species from the Tiyon formation possess almost all characterstic
features of Toulmin’s species Cibicides howelli described from the Eocene salt
Mountain limestone, Clarke county Ala.
Distribution:
This species has been reported by Cushman (1951) from Midway Formation,
Arkansas, Salina country Texas.
The figured specimen recorded from sample Tm-22 and Tm-26 in Tiyon formation.
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4.3.1.4 Cibicidoides alleni (Plummer 1931)
(Plate 8, Fig: 3a-c)
Cibicidoides alleni plummer,H.J.1931.idem,3201,pp.54,61.
Cibicidoides alleni (plummer) Cushman, J.A.1951 232.p.66,pl.18,fig.16,17.
Description:
Test trochospiral, flattened, biconvex,spiral side evolute with thickened early part,
umbilical side involute with shallow umbilicus; periphery sub acute and bordered by a
band of clear shell material faintly lobate in its latest development. Chambers 8-11 in
the last convolution, very coarsely puncate, sutures on dorsal side curve gently
towards the periphery; Sutures on the ventral face very slightly elevated and curving
outward from the large smooth umbilical bars, Aperture with a peripheral arch
extending onto the spiral side; wall calcareous coarsely perforate.
Size:
Length-0.45mm
Width-0.25mm
Remarks:
Cibicidoides alleni differ from other species of cibicides by having the convexity of
the test which is not equally biconvex.
Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from sample no Tm-26 in Mari Nai Section.
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4.3.1.5 Cibicides westi (Howe) 1939
(Plate 8, Fig.5a-c)
Cibicides westi Howe, 1939, Dept. Cnserv. Louisiana Geol. Surv., Geol. Bull. 14,
p.88, pl.13, figs. 20 -22.

Description:
Test trochospiral side flat, evolute some what compressed near the periphery, earlier
chambers are visible chambers distinct about 8-9 in the last whorl, gradually
increasing in size as added; umbilical side strongly convex, involute; periphery acute;
aperture a peripheral arch extending onto the spiral side .Sutures distinct, limbate
slightly raised. Wall calcareous more coarsely perforate on the dorsal side than the
ventral, radial hyaline, surface smooth.
Size:
Length-0.26mm
Width-0.23mm

Remarks:
The Cibicides westi differs from Cibicides tenellus in the absence of coarse pores on
the umbilical side and in having relatively few coarse pores.
Distribution:
This species was originally described from the Eocene Cook Mountain formation of
Louisiana.
The figured specimen commonly occurred in all the samples in Mari Nai section.
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4.3.1.6 Planulina Correcta Carsey 1926
(Plate 12, Fig. 08)
Discorbis Correcta Carsey, 1926, P. 45, Pl. 3, fig. 5
Discorbis Correcta Plummer, 1931, P. 188, Pl. 14, fig. 1-4
Discorbis Correcta (Carsey) Cushman, 1940, Vol. 16, P. 36,
Pl. 6, fig. 11
Planulina correcta (Carsey) Cushman, J.A. and Todd R. 1942,
19, Pt. 3, PP. 72, Pl. 12, fig. 15
Description:
Test much compressed, one side more flattened than the other, periphery slightly
rounded, lobulate chambers distinct, very slightly inflated, typically 5 to 9 in the adult
whorl, earlier ones low and broad, later ones becoming rapidly much higher and
increasing greatly in size in the latest portion; sutures distinct limbate and slightly
raised, later ones not distinctly peforate; aperture a low elongate slit with a slight lip.
Size:
Length - 0.24mm
Width - 0.2 mm
Remarks:
A few specimens of this species have been recorded from the Tiyon Formation which
are referable to Carsey’s species, Planulina correcta. It is microspheric form with low
chambers continuing almost throughout the best.
Distribution:
The type species is from the Navarrow Corsicana marl, Travis Country, Texas.
The specimen from the Tiyon Formation has been reported from Mari Nai Section,
Sind.
The figured specimen has been recorted from the samples Tm-16 and Tm-28.
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4.3.1.7 Cibicides newmanae (Plummer) Cushman and Todd 1942
(Plate 02, Fig. 2a-c)
Cibicides newmanae Cushman and Todd, 1942, 18. P. 46, Pl. 8, fig. 16

Description:
Test is slightly oval, plano-convex, dorsal side somewhat convex and the ventral face
flat or slightly concave; peripheral margin sharp and thin, chambers smooth, distinctly
punctuate, moderately curved, increasing rather rapidly in size, usually 7 in the last
whorl. Sutures on both sides curved and marked by tapering dark lines; aperture a
distinct slit extending from a point near the margin into the small excavated umbilical
depression under an apertural lip.
Size:
Length -0.32mm
Width - 0.22 mm
Remarks:
The figured specimen referable to this species has been recorded from the Tiyon
Formation. It shows almost all the characteristics features described by Cushman and
Todd in the species Cibicides newmanae.
Distribution:
This species are originally reported from the Bastrop County, Texas.
The specimen from the Tiyon Formation has been collected from Mari Nai Section
Sindh, Pakistan. The figured specimen has been recorded from the samples Tm-6.
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4.3.1.8 Cibicides browni Kline 1943
(Plate 08, Fig. 1a-c)
Cibicides browni (Kline) Cushman J.A 1951, 232, P. 67Pl. 20, fig. 6-8

Description:
Test Plano convex, ventral side convex, dorsal flat or slightly concave; frequently
showing sign of attachment, periphery subacute but no keeled. Chambers 5 in the last
formed whorl, distinct, increasing rapidly in size, inflated on ventral side, suture
distinctly curved on dorsal and ventral side, depressed on ventral side. Aperture small,
near periphery at the basal margin of last chamber.
Size:
Length - 0.48mm
Width - 0.32 mm
Remarks:
The specimen described above is similar to Kline’s species Cibicides browni (1943)
from the Paleocene Claytan formation. It differs some- what in dorsal side, which is
slightly concave.
Distribution:
This specimen was originally described from Paleocene Clayton formation by
Kline.Cushman (1951) has also reported this species from Midway formation (Lower
Part) Arkan-sas, Salina Country, Texas.
The specimen from Tiyon Formation has been reported from Mari Nai Section Sindh,
Pakistan, in the sample No, Tm-9.
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4.4 Family: Eponididae

4.4.1 Genus: Eponides Montfort 1808
4.4.1.1 Eponides antillarum d’ Orbigny 1972
(Plate: 07, Fig. 6a-b)
Description:
Test unequally biconvex, dorsal side somewhat more convex, than the spiral side,
periphery subacute to rounded, chambers 5-6 in the last formed whorl. Sutures
oblique, rather indistinct and very slightly if at all depressed on the dorsal side, nearly
radiate and ending in raised areas above umbilicus on the ventral side; wall fairly
thick, finely perforate, otherwise smooth, aperture at the margin of the ventral face,
between the periphery and umbilicus.
Size:
Length -0.28mm
Width - 0.22 mm
Remarks:
The specimen described here from the Tiyon Formation shows affinity with d’ Orbigny’s
species Eponides polygonus but it differs in having less number of chambers in the last
whorl and the greater convexity of the ventral side than the dorsal side.
Distribution:
This species has been reported from the North West Gulf of Mexico by Phelger and
Parker (1972) and by Cushman and Javris from Buff Bay, Jamica in 1930.
In the Tiyon Formation, the specimen has been recorded from the Mari Nai Section
Sindh, Pakistan.
The figured specimen has been reported from the sample Tm-15.
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4.4.1.2 Eponides polygonus Le Calvez 1949
(Plate 07, Fig:8a-b)
Eponides polygonus Le Calvez Y., 1949, Pt. 2, P. 28, Pl. 5,fig, 90-92
Eponides polygonus Kaassehieter, 1961, 147, P. 210, Pl. 12, fig. 1

Description:
Test convex, trochoid, form polygona, periphery rounded, chambers distinct,
generally 5 in the last whorl, sutures slightly depressed radial on the ventral face, on
the dorsal side curved. Ventral side is more convex than the dorsal; wall coarsely
perforate, pores appears to be rather coarse; aperture ventral a slightly arched slit at
the base of the last chamber between the periphery and the umbilicus.
Size:
Length - 0.40mm
Width - 0.32 mm
Remarks:
The specimen from Tiyon Formation shows all the characteristic features of LeCalvezs species Eponides polygonus. It differs only in the distribution of pores. In
Tiyon specimen the pores are coarser than in the holotype. They are distinctly
developed at the apertural face of the last chamber.
Distribution:
The specimen was originally described by Le Calvez from the sands of
Cuise,(Ypresian) France. In 1961 Kaasschieter has reported this species from Lutetian
strata of Belgium (Eocene). In the Tiyon Formation this specimen has been reported
from the Mari Nai Section.
The figured specimen was recorded from the sample Tm-46.
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4.5 Family: Anomalinoideae

Sub family: Anomalininae
4.5.1 Genus: Anomalina d’Orbigny 1826
4.5.1.1 Anomalinoides nobilis Brotzen1948
(Plate11, Fig.3a-c)
Description:
Test trochospiral, almost planispiral; spiral side partly involute with a shallow
umbilicus; 7-9 chambers in final whorl increasing gradually in size as added, all
visible from the dorsal side, ventral side slightly involute, sutures distinct; periphery
rounded; aperture small extending from periphery onto spiral side.
Size:
Length-0.32mm
Width-0.26mm
Remarks:
This species superficially resembles Melonis affine but the later is planispiral and
involution both sides.
Distribution:
The figured specimen occurs in sample Tm-31Tm-36 and Tm-51.
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4.5.1.2 Anomalinoides acutus (plummer1926)
(Plate 11, Fig.1a-c)
Anomalina ammonoides (Reuss) var.acuta Plummer, 1926

Description:
Test trochospiral, much compressed some what depressed in the middle portion of
both sides; spiral side moderately involute with a thickened central boss; umbilical
side involute with central boss surrounded by thickened ends of sutures distinct
slightly depressed, very slightly curved; periphery acute 13-15 chambers in the last
whorl; aperture an arch extending over the periphery and onto the umbilical side. Wall
calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.31mm
Width-0.24mm
Remarks:
The figured species differs from Anomalinoides nobilis in its acute periphery and
numerous chambers.
Distribution:
The figured specimen abundantly occurs in sample Tm-40andTm-46.
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4.5.1.3 Anomalinoides sp
(Plate12, Fig. 9)
Description:
Test trochospiral, very compressed; spiral side moderately involute with a thickened
central boss; umbilical side involute with central boss surrounded by thickened ends
of suture; periphery acute 10-12 chambers in the last whorl; aperture an arch
extending over the periphery and onto the umbilical side. Wall calcareous and
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.30mm
Width-0.20mm
Remarks:
This species differs from Anomalinoides acuta in its much compressed test &
numerous chambers.
Distribution:
The figured specimen occurs from sample noTm-41 in Mari Nai Section at Tiyon
formation.
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4.5.2 Genus Hanzawia Terquem
4.5.2.1 Hanzawia product Terquem1882
(Plate11, fig.5a-c)
Cibicides productus (Terquem) Le Calvez, Y., 1949, pt.2, p.47, pl.4, fig.69-71.
Hanzawia product (Terquem) Kaasschieter, J.P.H., 1961, 147, pp.226, pl. XIII, fig.
13.
Description:
Test free trochospiral, planoconvex with flat, fairly involute and convex involute
umbilical side ;periphery moderately angled with keel ,partially overlapping chambers
of previous whorl; chamers are 6-7 in numbers .Sutures at both sides mostly curved
depressed and not limbate, wall calcareous coarsely perforate, except for clear area
above aperture; aperture an arch on periphery extending some what onto convex
involute side, but also laterally with opening on flattened side .
Size:
Length-0.68mm
Width-0.46mm
Remarks:
The specimen from Tiyon formation seems to be identical to Hanzawia product
(Terquem) describe from base of the Early-Middle Eocene contact, from Belgium and
Paris Basin .They are very common on the base of the Middle Eocene.The sharp keel
& the concave surface next to it on the umbilical side distinguish this species from
other forms of “Cibicides”.
Distribution:
The figured specimen picked from the sample Tm-1from the contact of Early to
Middle Eocen (Laki formation and Tiyon formation) in Mari Nai Section.
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4.6 Family: Discorbidae
Sub family: Baggininae
4.6.1Genus: Valvulineria Cushman 1926
4.16.1.1 Valvulineria sp.cf .v.palmi Drooger, 1952
(Plate 12, Fig: 3a-b)
Valvulineria palmi Drooger, C.w., 1952, 3.pt.2p.98 pl.15. figs. 35- 34.

Description:
Test small, trochoid, about equally biconvex, periphery broadly rounded and lobulate,
chambers inflated, rather rapidly increasing in size as added, each with a slight
extension over the small depressed ventral umbilicus; dorsally two whorls visible,
about five chambers in the final coil. Sutures depressed, curved, wall finely granular
and coarsely perforate, apertural ventral, at the base of the last chamber as a low
arched slit from near the periphery, close to the umbilicus.
Size:
Length-0.38mm
Width- 0.30mm
Remarks:
The figured specimen recorded from Tiyon formation resembles Valvulineria palmi
described by Drooger from the Honda Mountains, Algeria (Cretaceous- Tertiary,
equivalent of the Velasco and Tobago Formation of Mexico and Lizard spring
formation). Valvulineria palmi differs from Valvulineria chirana Cushman and Stone,
by its generally more curved sutures.
Distribution:
This species was originally described from Honda Mountains, Algeria. The specimen
has been recorded from the sample Tm-8 in Mari Nai Section.
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4.16.2.1Valvulineria sp. cf. v. peravana Cushman and Stone 1947

(Plate 12, Fig. 3a-b)
Valvulineria peravana, Cushman, J.A. and Stone, B., 1947, p.19.
Description:
Test with the spire depressed, ventral side depressed,Umbilical region covered by a
distinct, slightly lobster lip , periphery broadly rounded, Chambers distinct, inflated,
increasing rather rapidly but evenly in size as added, usually seven in the adult whorl;
Sutures distinct, strongly depressed very slightly curved, wall smooth, polished.
Aperture below a distinct lip, opening into the umbilical area. Wall calcareous and
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.41mm
Width- 0.31mm
Remarks:
The specimen from Tiyon formation seem to be closely related with Cushman and
Stone species Valvulineria peravana reported from Chira shale of Peru(Eocene) .
Distribution:
The figured specimen has been found from the sample Tm-17 in Mari Nai Section.
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4.61.3 Valvulineria sp.cf.v. haitiana Bermudez,1949
(Plate 12, Fig. 2a-b)
Valvulineria haitiana Bermudez, P.J.1949 25.P.257.Pl. 8 Fig . 1-3.

Description:
Test small, stout, longer than broad, peripheral margin broadly rounded,lobulate,3
whorls visible, 6 chambers in the last whorl increasing rapidly in size as added, the
last two much inflated, sutures depressed, umbilicus covered by abroad, valvular
plate, wall thick conspicuously perforated, aperture in the umbilical area, capped by
the valvular plate.
Size:
Length-0.40mm
Width-0.28mm
Remarks:
A single poorly preserved specimen of this species was recorded from the Tiyon
formation of the Sehwan section. It is very close to Valvulineria haitiana Bermudez
but differing in having more chambers.
Distribution:
This species was originally described by Bermudez from Abuillot River, central plain,
Haiti.
The figured specimen was recorded from sample no Tm-13 in Tiyon formation at
Mari Nai section.
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4.7 Family: Amphisteginidae

4.7.1 Genus: Asterigerinata Bermudez, 1949
4.7.1.1 Asterigerina bartoniana (Ten Dam 1947)
(Plate, 10 Fig.5a-b)

Description:
Test large trochospiral biconvex, umbilical side more convex than spiral side;
periphery acute, in the younger. Dorsal side flat or some-what convex, smooth
evolute. Chambers distinct, curved, 6-10 chambers in last whorl; umbilical area on the
ventral side closed, some-times covered with granulations. Aperture ventral,
interiomarginal.Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.26mm
Width-0.24mm
Remarks:
This species identical with Asterigerina bartoniana by (Ten Dam) differs from
Astergerina aberystwythi having few chambers and convex on the dorsal side.
Distribution:
The figured specimen occurs in sample No, Tm-56 from Tiyon formation.
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4.7.1.2 Asterigerina sorri Haque 1962
(Plate 10, Fig.2a-c)
Haque A.F.M,1962,1,p.34 pl.2fig.6.
Description:
Test small trochoid, plano-convex, subcircular in out-line; periphery acute with a
narrow keel .Dorsal side convex, high completely involute. Chambers distinct, about
4-6 in the last whorl, arcuate gradually increasing in size. Sutures on the ventral side
strongly curved, depressed and oblique. Aperture ventral arched slit near the
periphery. Wall calcareous perforate hyaline.
Size:
Length-0.28mm
Width-0.26mm
Remarks:
The species from the Tiyon formation resemble with Asterigerina sorri, Haque(1962)
Reported from the Sor Range, Pakistan.This species differs from Asterigerina
carinata d’Orbigny being supplementary chambers and slightly raised dorsal sutures.
Distribution:
This species occurs in Tiyon formation Mari Nai Section from sample No, Tm-45.
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4.7.1.3 Rosalina parisiensis d’Orbigny 1826
(Plate 3, Fig.13a-b)
Rosalina parisensis d’ Orbigny 1826, vol .7, p.217, No. 1 plate9, figs 10-11.

Description:
Test plano-convex, all whorls visible on spiral side, umbilical side flat or concave,
chambers on the spiral side sickele shaped, periphery lobulate and rounded with no
trace of keel. The spires are small and not raised above the surface of the dorsal side
and the umbilicus is open, aperture under the lobate margin of the last chamber.
Size:
Length-0.29mm
Width-0.21mm
Remarks:
This species differs from Roslina herouvalensis in having thick wall and aperture
lobate.
Distribution:
This species was recorded by d’ Orbigny 1826 from Paris basin linacourt, Middle
Lutetian formation. The figured specimen from Tiyon formation has been reported
from sample No, Tm-23.
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4.8 Family: Buliminacea
4.8.1 Genus: Bolivina Cushman
4.8.1.1 Bolivina crenulata Cushman 1936
(Plate 3, Fig: 12)
Bolivina crenulata Cushman, J.A., 1936 Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec.Publ.no.6,
p.50, pl.7, figs.13a, b.
Bolivina crenulata Cushman, J.A.,1944 contr.Cushman lab.Foram.Res.,vol.20,
p.44,pl.7,figs 15-16.

Description:
Test small, nearly 1/1/2 times as long as broad, tapering gradually towards the apical
end. Chambers crenulated. Surface smooth. Periphery acute. Sutures distinct, slightly
depressed. Aperture elongate at the base of the last chamber. Wall calcareous,
perforate and hyaline.
Remarks:
This species differs from Bolivina scalprata Schwager in the ornamentation of the
test.
Distribution:
The single specimen was recorded in sample Tm-45 from Tiyon formation.
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4.8.1.2 Bolivina sp
(Plate 4, Fig: 4)
Description:
Test elongates, some-what compressed. Chambers broad low biserially arranged
throughout, side nearly parallel, very gradually tapering to an initial end. Sutures
distinct, aperture distinct. Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.21mm
Width-0.09mm
Remarks:
This specimen

is closely resemble to Bolivina as far as generic

character are

concerned but it is very poorly preserved and the apertural end is broken which
renders its specific allocation questionable particularly due to its small size and
indistinct aperture.
Distribution:
The figured specimen recordedd from the Tiyon formation in sample No, Tm-11.
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4.9 Family: Buliminidae
Sub Family: Buliminacea
4.9.1 Genus: Buliminella
4.9.1.1 Buliminella aff.B.pulchara (Terquem 1882)
(Plate12, Fig.06)
Buliminellaaff.B.pulchara(Terquem)(1882),Q:soc.Geol.France,Mem.,ser.3,vol.,figs8,
9,11and 12
Buliminella .aff. B. pulchara (Terquem) Cushman,J.A.and parker,F.L.u.s.Geol.Survey
prof.paper 210-D;pp.61-62,pl.16,figs5-6.

Description:
Test elongate, nearly twice as long as broad, fusiform, initial end acute. Periphery
slightly lobulate, broadly rounded, about four coil visible, the last forming nearly two
thirds of the test; sutures not very distinct. Spiral sutures depressed. Wall calcareous
and perforate. Aperture at the base of the last chamber opening on to the sutures.
Size:
Length-0.47mm
Width-0.23mm
Remarks:
This species differs from Buliminella pulchara having more distinct sutures.
Distribution:
The figured species recorded from sample No, Tm-6 and Tm-9, Tiyon formation.
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4.10 Family: Nonionidae
Sub Family: Nonionella
4.10.1 Genus: Nonionella Cushman
4.10.1.1 Nonienella insecta Cushman & Ponton 1932
(Plate 9, Fig: 1a-c)
Nonionella insecta Cushman and ponton,1932,8,p.65,pl.8,figs 13,14.
Nonionella insecta (Cushman and Ponton) Cushman, 1939,191 p.29, pl.8, fig.1.
Description:
Test planoconvex, subcircular in out line ,periphery rounded, some what unequal on
both sides, slightly longer than broad ,chambers distinct,8-9 in the last coil, increasing
regularly in the size and length as added, biumbonate,sutures distinct slightly curved,
wall calcareous rather perforate, elongate slit at the base of aperture.
Size:
Length-0.33mm
Width-0.23mm
Remarks:
This species originally described from the Middle Eocene of North Africa.The figured
specimen resemble with Nonionella insecta Cushman and Ponton (1932) recorded it
from the Eocene of Wilcox of Alabama.
Distribution:
The specimen collected from sample Tm-17 and Tm- 19 in Mari Nai Section.
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4.10.1.2 Lingulina cf. L. biloculi Wright 1910
(Plate 3, Fig: 7 )
Lingulina Carainata d’Orbigny var Biloculi Wright, 1910.2. Vol. 3, No. 6,
Lingulina Biloculi (Wright), Cushman, J.A. 1918, 104, P.94Pl. 18, Fig. 3-5.

Description:
Test more or less compressed, composed of 2 and sometime 3 chambers, periphery
rounded, basal end rounded or slightly truncate. Suture distinct, slightly depressed,
somewhat limbate wall smooth, thin, finely punctuate.Aperture elliptical, small or
with an ento-solemian tube.
Size:
Length - 0.32mm,
Width - 0.20 mm
Remarks:
The species seems to be identical with Wright’s species. Wright originally recorded
this species from the estuarine clays of Ireland. Heron-Allen and Earland have
recorded it from off the coast of Ireland, in the Clare Island region off the west of
Scotland. The specimen referable to this species is different only in size; it is larger
than Wright’s specimen.
Distribution:
The figured specimen has been recorded from the Tiyon formation in the sample Tm41.
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4.10.1.3 Lagena Sp
(Plate 3, Fig. 03)

Description:
Test flask shaped, nearly circular in cross section, body of test sub globular. Neck
fairly long and cylindrical. Ornamentation consisting of numerous (about 20-21)
distinct elevated costae, running from the basal end of the test to the apertural end,
and a few of them often continuing in a spiral manner through out the length of the
neck it self.
Size:
Length -0.35mm
Width-0.26mm
Remarks:
A single specimen of this species has been recorded from Tiyon formation; this
species is closest to Lagena sulcata (Walker and Jacob), but it is differ in shape of the
test which is longer and flask shaped, and in number of costae; the costae are more in
number and thinner.
Distribution:
The figured specimen was reported from the Tiyon formation, sample Tm-35.
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4.10.1.4 Nonion acutidorsatum Ten Dam 1944
(Plate 9, Fig: 3a-c)
Nonion acutidorsatum, Ten Dam,1944,c.5,no.3,pt.i08,pl.3,fig.9

Description:
Test larger than broad, bi-umbilicate, oval in cross section lenticular in apertuaral
view, periphery subacute rounded; umbilicus some-what small, depressed. Chambers
distinct, larger than broad rapidly becoming elongate in the adult about 9 to 10 in the
last whorl. Sutures distinct, slightly depressed, some-what curved, depressed surface
smooth, shiny. Wall calcareous perforate. Aperture truncate, at the base of the last
chamber on the periphery.
Size:
Length-0.40mm
Width- 0.16mm
Remarks:
It differs from Nonian florinense cole in the tighter coiling of the test, and from
Nonion maxicana cole in the looser coiling.
Distribution:
This species has been originally described by the Ten Dam from the Middle Eocene,
Lutetian of north west Barbant Netherlands.
This species occur commonly in sample No, Tm-3, Tm-4 and Tm-6 from Tiyon
formation.
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4.10.1.5 Nonionella sp
(Plate 9, Fig: 6)

Description:
Test medium- sized compressed, equally biconvex but not symmetrically developed;
Periphery rounded and evenly curved; chambers about eleven in the last formed
whorl, rapidly lengthening, gently in-flated; sutures distinct depressed or flush.
Umbilicus on dorsal side small, narrow on ventral side umbilical portion filled with
the successive extension of the chambers filling the depression irregularly; aperture a
low slit on the periphery at the base of the last chamber.
Size:
Length-0.45mm
Width-0.25mm
Remarks:
This species resembles Nonionella khirthari by Haque (1962) but differs in the
broader and few chambers with limbate sutures.
Distribution:
This species occured in sample No, Tm-8 and Tm-9 in Mari Nai Section.
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4.10.1.6 Nonionella sp. cf.N hantkani Cushman and Appline 1926
(Plate 9, Fig: 7a-c)
Nonionina hantkani Cushman and Appline,1926,10,p.182,pl.10,figs.10,11.
Nonionella hantkani Cushman and Applin, 1935,181, pt.31, pl.12, fig.6.

Description:
Shape of the test longer than broad, chambers numerous 12 in the last whorl, coiled,
periphery broadly rounded, the umbilical region slightly exposed, showing the inner
ends of the earlier chambers, sutures distinct slightly curved; surface smooth ;aperture
arched in the base of the apertural face of the last formed chamber, Wall calcareous
and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.34mm
Width-0.25mm
Remarks:
This species differs from the typical specimen in smaller number of the chambers.
Distribution:
This species was originally described from the Gulf coast.
The figured specimen recorded in samples no Tm-11 and Tm-12 from Tiyon
formation.
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4.10.1.7 Nonion Leaeve (d, Orbigny 1826)
(Plate 9, Fig: 08a-b)
Noniona leaevis d, Orbigny, 1826
Nonionina leaevis (D, Orbigny) Terquem, 1882, 2, p.44, pl.2
Nonion leaeve (D, Orbigny) Cushman 1939, 191, p.13.
Nonion leaeve Tendem 1944, 5,3p.108.

Description:
Test is planispiral, compressed; periphery subangular to rounded. Chambers distinct
10-14 in the last whorl. Umblicus narrow with boss. Sutures are depressed
ornamented by tubercules; aperture interiomarginal slit with tubercles appearance.
Wall calcareous perforate.
Size:
Length-0.30mm
Width-0.22mm
Remarks:
The Nonion leaeve shows close resemblance to Elphidium leaeve d’Orbigny 1826 but
differs being in variation numbers of chambers and depressed sutures.
Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from Tiyon formation sample no Tm-8 and Tm-9.
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4.10.2 Genus:Nonion Montfort 1808
4.10.2.1 Nonoin sp. Cf. N. scaphum Fichtel and Moll 1798
(Plate 09, Fig. 2a-c)
Nautilus scapha Fichtel and Moll, 1798, P. 105, P1. 19, fig. d-f.
Nonion communis d’ Orbigny, 1846, P. 106, Plk. 5, fig 7,8
Nonion communis (d, Orbigny) Cushman, 1939, 191, P. 10, Pl. 3, fig 2.
Nonion scaphum (Fichtel and Moll) Kaasschieter, 1961,147, P. 204.Pl. x, fig. 14 Pl.
XI, fig. 5.
Description:
Test planispiral, some-what evolute, oval in outline periphery slightly rounded.
Chambers numerous, increasing in size as added, but increasing more rapidly in
length than in breadth, inflated, sutures distinct not limbate, depressed, distintly
curved, umbilical region usually filled with granular matter, wall smooth, finely
perforate except in the umbilical region. Aperture a narrow opening at the base of
apertural face.
Size:
Length: 0.30mm,
Width: 0.24 mm
Remarks:
This specimen bears close similarity with Nonion scaphum, differing only in the
roundness of test and slightly subacute periphery.
There is a close relationship between N. communis and N. scaphum and it is very
difficult in fact to make any distinction on the basis of the original figure and from the
topotype material.
This was recognized by Parker Jones and Brady assigned N. communis to N.
boucanum from which it differs, however, in that the latter has more limbate sutures,
more numerous and narrow chambers, and more subacute periphery.
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As there seems to be no reason to separate N. scapha and N. communis, both are
included under the name, N. scaphum (Fichtal and Moll)
Distribution:
This specimen was recorded from the Tiyon formation, lower Indus Basin Pakistan.
The figured specimen has been reported from the sample Tm-31.
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4.10.2.2 Nonionella sp. Cf. N. africana Le Roy 1953
(Plate: 09, Fig. 3a-c)
Nonionella africana Le Roy, L.W., 1953, Mem. 54, 9.42 Pl. 10, fig 9-11.
Nonionella africana (Le Roy), Haque, 1956, P. 114, Pl. 6, fig. 1a-c
Description:
Test longer than broad, compressed, periphery sabacute, rounded; slightly biconvex,
ventral side involute, the umbilical area being covered by the prolongation of the last
chamber, dorsal side evolute showing the complete spire. Chambers distrinct slightly
inflated on the ventral side, nearly of uniform shape, about 10 in the last whorl,
gradually increasing and becoming elongate with the growth, Sutures distinct, slightly
depressed, and somewhat curved.
Surface smooth, wall calcareous, perforate hyaline, granular. Aperture extending
towards the periphery slightly towards the ventral side, under the lobe of the last
formed chamber.
Size:
Length - 0.32mm,
Width - 0.24 mm
Remarks:
This specimen from the Tiyon Formation shows very close in many aspects, to
Nonionella africana. Le Roy, but varies in having slightly biconvex peripheral view
and more rounded test.
Distribution:
This species was originally described from the upper part of Esna shale, Maafi
section, Egypt. In the Tiyon Formtion the specimen was reported from the Mari Nai
Section. The figured specimen has been recorded from the sample Tm-8.
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4.11Family: Nodosariidae
Subfamily: Nodosarinae
4.11.1 Genus: Dentalina d ‘Orbigny 1826.
4.11.1.1 Dentalina toulmini Olsson 1960
(Plate. 03, fig. 05)
Dentalina toulmini Olsson 1960, 34, No. 1, P. 16, Pl. 3, fig. 5,.

Description:
Test elongate, almost straight, with an initial spine, wall ornamented with 7-9 heavy
ridge like longitudinal costae. The costae run from the initial spine to the penultimate
chamber. The final chamber is smooth or shows faint costation, chambers about 4 in
the megalospheric form, inflated in the adult stages, the last one strongly so. Sutures
straight, flush or slightly depressed in early portion, becoming more depressed in the
adult stages: deeply depressed between last two chambers. Aperture radiate much
produced at one side of the last formed chamber.
Size:
Length - 0.80mm
Width-0.20mm
Remarks: This species though apparently similar to Dentalina milamensis (Howe), is
distinguished from it by the less inflated chambers, the heavy ridge-like costae and the
nearly smooth last chambers. The specimen from Tiyon Formation is similar to the
species, recorded by Olson from Vincentown. Holotypes and paratypes are recorded
from the Horners Town formation.
Distribution:
The figured specimen referable to this species has been found from the Tiyon
Formation form the sample Tm-47.
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4.11.1.2 Elphidium leave d’ Orbigny 1852
(Plate, 07 Figs: 1a-b)
Nonionine laevis d’ Orbigny, 1852, 16, Ser. 3. Pl. 3, fig 9-7
Nonionine laevis (d’Orbigny) Terquem, 1882, 2, P. 44, Pl. 2
Fig. 12-14.
Nonion leave (d’Orbigny) Cushman, 1939, 191. F.
Nonion leaves Tendam, 1944, 5, 3, P. 108.
Nonion leave (d’Orbigny) Le Calvez, Y., 1950, Pt. 3, P. 52.
Nonion leave (d’Orbigny) Kaasschieter, 1961, 147, P. 239.
XVI, fig 15-16.
Description:
Test planispiral, compressed, periphery subangular to rounded, 10-14 chambers, in the
last whorl; umbilicus with umbilical boss, sutures depressed ornamented with
tubercles; aperture anteriomarginal slit obseured by tubercles.
Size:
Length -0.30mm,
Width - 0.24 mm
Remarks:
The figured specimen from the Tiyon formation shows close resemblance to Nonion
Leave d’ Orbigny, but it differs in having less number of chambers.
Distribution:
This species was reported by Kaasschieter (1961) from Belgium (Ypresian). In the
Tiyon Formation this specimen is being reported from Mari Nai Section, Sindh. The
figured specimen occured from the sample Tm-42.
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4.11.1.3 Protoelphidium sublaeve Ten Dam 1944
(Plate 07 Fig: 3a-b)
Nonion sublaeve Ten Dam, 1944, No. 3, P. 109, Pl. 3, fig.8
Protoelphidium sublaeve (Ten Dam) Haynes, 1952, 7, P. 87
PL. 16, Fig. 2-2c
Description:
Test biconvex, periphery broadly round, entire 10 chamebers visible at the periphery,
sutures backward curving, impressed, particularly towards the umbilicus, apertural
face depressed, oval in apertural view, flattened in side view, aperture not clearly
visible but apparently at the basal sutures, wall radiate; pores minute, densely
distributed on both sides, umbilicus filled with secondary shell material.
Size:
Length - 0.32mm
Width- 0.24 mm
Remarks:
The species reported here from Tiyon Formation seems to be very close to Tem Dams
species, which is not very clear in figure and shows a more compressed form than
Hayne’s specimen.
Distribution:
Proto-elphidium sublaeve was reported by Haynes from the Netherlands.
The specimen from the Tiyon Formation was collected from Mari Nai Section. The
figured specimen is reported from the sample Tm-50.
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4.11.1.4 Elphidium discoidal (d’Orbigny) Cushman 1938
(Plate 7, Fig: 3a-b)
Elphidium discoidal (d’Orbigny) Cushman, 1938, P. 22. Pl.8, figs. 8, 9.
Elphidium discoidal (d’Orbigny) Cushman 1951, P.56. Pl. 20, fig. 9,10.

Description:
Test medium, some-what compressed, periphery subacute margin is slightly tabulate,
side convex in peripheral view, umbilical region each with large rounded boss, in
peripheral view protruding beyond out line of test, chambers slightly inflatened
distinct, about 10 in last formed coil, sutures slightly depressed. Some-what
broadening towards inner end, short ,ten to twelve in number, umbones of clear shell
material, nearly transparent with numerous coarse tubules, aperture composed of
several small rouded opening at base of apertural face. Surface smooth very distinctly
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.37mm
Width-0.33mm
Remarks:
Elphidium discoidal was recorded from the Eocene Tusca Formation of Ozark, Ala,
indicative of shallow water condition of deposition. The figured species shows a close
resemblance to Elphidium discoidal reported by d’Orbigny.
Distribution:
The figured species recorded from sample Tm-9. In Tiyon formation lower Indus
basin.
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4.11.1.5 Elphidium costiferum (Terquem 1882)
(Plate 11, Fig: 2a-b)
Polystomella costifera Terquem, 1882.plate 12 fig. 6-7

Description:
Test free discoidal, compressed, periphery sub angular to rounded 9-10 chambers in
the last whorl; umbilicus with umbilical boss, sutures depressed ornamented with
costae; aperture interiomarginal slit obscured by tubercles.
Size:
Length- 0.31mm
Width-0.25mm
Remarks:
The specimen from Tiyon formation shows close resemblance to Elphidium
costiferum (Terquem1882).
Distribution:
This species was reported by Terquem (1882) from Paris basin. The figured specimen
recorded from sample Tm-11 from Tiyon Formation.
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4.11.1.6 Protoelphidium sp
(Plate 11, Fig.4a-b)
Description:
Test low planispiral, biconvex; periphery subacute; chambers 8-10 in last whorl;
umbilicus ornamented with small number of tubercles. Aperture narrows with
interiomarginal row of pores. Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.42mm
Width-0.23mm
Remarks:
This species resemble to protoelphidium (Ten Dam1944) but differs in having more
compressed and biconvex test.
Distribution:
This species occurs in sample no Tm-20 from Mari Nai Section, Tiyon formation.
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4.12 Family: Textularidae
4.12.1 Genus: Bigenerina
Bigenerina nodosa Haque 1956
(Plate3, Fig: 14)
Description:
Shape of test elongate more than 1-1/2 times longer than broad, compressed.
Periphery subacuate, lobulate. Chambers about 8 to 9, earlier ones biserial, late ones
becoming uniserial, rapidly increasing in size. The last two chambers form nearly two
–third of the test. Sutures inclined, depressed. Wall rather coarsely perforate. Aperture
in the adult terminal, elliptical with a rim.
Size:
Length-0.60mm
Width-o.25mm
Remarks:
This species resembles Bigenerina calcarata Berthelin (1880), but differs in the more
elongate test, and sub –acute instead of sharp periphery.
Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from the sample Tm-33, Tiyon Formation.
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4.12.1.2 Genus: Epistomaria Galoway 1933
4.12.2.1 Epistomaria rimosa (Parker & Jones 1865)
(Plate 04, Fig: 7a-c)
Epistomaria rimosa parker & Jones, 1865

Description:
Test free trochospiral, elongate in out line, periphery rounded spiral side gently
convex with deep sutures; umbilical side involute, internal walls give appearance of
supplementary chambers around the umbilicus; primary aperture an interiomarginal
slit but secondary apertures are present along periphery on umbilical face, and in the
sutures. Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.37mm
Width-0.28mm
Remarks:
The figured species recorded from Mari Nai Section Tiyon formation seem to be
identical with Epistomaria rimosa Parker and Jones.
Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from sample Tm-12, Tiyon formation.
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4.12.2 Epistominella vitrea Parker 1964
(Plate 4, Fig.8a-b)
Epistomaria Galoway1933
Discorbina (part) Parker & jones, 1865
Description:
Test trochospiral, biconvex, periphery, 5-7 chambers in the last whorl, inflated,
increasing rapidly in size as added; periphery lobulat; spiral side smooth rounded;
wall calcareous finely perforate ; aperture comma shaped ; sutures in spiral side
backward curving towards the umbilicus.
Size:
Length-0.40mm
Width-0.30mm
Remarks:
Epistominella vitrea is differ with Epistominella oveyi in being planoconvex, and in
having less swept sutures on the spiral side .Haynes(1956) has recognized slight
morphological differences between micro and morphological form microspheric form
are more conical than the megalospheric forms.
Distribution:
The figured specimen has been recorded from the Tiyon formation Mari Nai Section
in sample no Tm-4.
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4.12.3 Genus: Lagena Walker & Boy1784
Lagena laevis (Montague) 1803
(Plate 03, Fig.1-2)
Serpula (lagena) laevis ovalis Walker &Boys,1784,p.3,pl.i, fig.9
Vermiculum leave Montangue, G.1803, and p.52.
Lagena laevis (Montague) Cushman, J.A.,1913,71,pt.3, p.5,pl.1, fig.3.
Lagena laevis (Montague) Howe ,1939,14,p.50,pl.6,fig.12.

Description:
Test spheroidal with long neck, base rounded; surface smooth, wall calcareous
perforate radial, and hyaline aperture terminal, rounded without phialine lip.
Size:
Length -0.27mm
Width-0.15mm
Remarks:
The present specimens are characterized by a lagena form of test and a small rounded
terminal aperture on along neck. The aboral end is smooth or bear short costae.Haque
has recorded this species from Nammal Gorge (Pakistan).
Distribution:
The figured specimen has been recorded from Mari Nai Section, Tiyon formation
sample No, Tm- 24
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4.13 Family: Alabaminidae
4.13.1.1 Genus: Alabamina
4.13.1.1 Alabamina wilcoxensis Toulmin 1941
(Plate: 10. Fig. 3a-c)
Alabamina wilcoxensis Toulmin, L.D., 1941, 15, P. 603 P1. 81,
Figs 10-14.
Pulvinulinella obtusa (Burrows and Holland) Cushman, J.A.
And Todd, R., 1945, 21, P. 101, P1. 16, fig. 7, 8.
Alabamina wilcoxensis (Toulmin) Cushman, J.A., 1948, 24, p. 14,
P1. 2, fig. 19-20
Alabamina wilcoxensis (Toulmin) Haque, A. F. M., 1956, 1, P. 241,
P1. 78, fig 1-5.
Description:
Test biconvex, lenticular, trochoid, subcircular In outline: Periphery subacute, broadly
rounded, dorsal side slightly flattened, evolute, showing all the chambers of the earlier
whorl, ventral side more convex involute, only the chambers distinct, nearly of
uniform shape, 5-6 in the last whorl: gradually increasing in size as added. Surface
smooth, shiny, wall calcareous, finely perforate, radial, hyaline, aperture ventral, a
narrow opening at the base of the septal face with a septal aperture extending from the
true aperture to the periphery. The pseudo aperture formed by a fold in the wall of the
test, in not connected with the interior of the chamber.
Size:
Length-0.42mm
Width-0.24mm
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Remarks:
This specimen from the Tiyon Formation seems to be closely related with Toulmin’s
species Alabamina wilconxensis recorded from the Midway Formation, Texas. Haque
has reported this species from the Laki succession of Nammal Gorge.
Distribution:
This species was originally reported from the Wilcox group of Alabama by Toulmin
and it has been also recorded from the Midway Formation, Texas.
The figured specimen from Tiyon Formation has been collected from the Mari Nai
Section, sample Tm-19.
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4.13.1.1 Asterigernia aberystwythi Haynes 1956
(Plate: 10. Fig. 1a-c)
Astergerina aberystwythi Haynes, 1956, 17, Pt. 3, P.97
(Pl. 17, fig: 6.)
Astergerina aberystwythi (Haynes) le Calvez, 1976, P.151

Description:
Test biconvex, dorsal side evolute, ventral side involate, periphery carinate, chambers
5 in the last whorl. Sutures swept back, markedly on the dorsal side, slightly
impressed ventrally. Aperture ventral at the middle of the basal suture, oval with a
slight lip on the umbilical side, lip covers over and passes into a tooth; previous
chambers show internal plates which join the septa of previous chambers about a
third of the way from the umbilicus to the periphery. Wall radiate, pores rounded
small and dense; ventral side below the aperture tuberculate.
Size:
Length - 0.18mm
Breadth -0.18mm
Remarks:
The figured specimen from Tiyon which are here refered to Haynes species posses
almost all the characteristic features of Astrigerina aberystwythi except the
supplementary chambers which are not distinct due to poor preservation.
Distribution:
In the Tiyon Formation this species has been found from Mari Nai Section of Lower
Indus Basin. This figured specimen was reported from the sample Tm-23.
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4.13.2 Genus: Asterigerinata Bermudez, 1949
4.13.2.1 Asterigerina bartoniana (Ten Dam 1944)
(Plate, 10 Fig.5a-b)
Description:
Test large trochospiral biconvex, umbilical side more convex than spiral side;
periphery acute,in the younger some what carinate.Dorsal side flat or some what
convex,smooth evolute. Chambers distinct, curved, 6-10 chambers in last whorl;
umbilical area on the ventral side closed, some times covered with granulations.wall
calcareous, perforate.Aperture ventral, interiomarginal.wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.26mm
Width-0.24mm
Remarks:
This species identical with Asterigerina bartoniana by Ten Dam, Differs from
Astergerina aberystwythi having few chambers and convex on the dorsal side.
Distribution:
The figured specimen occurs in sample no Tm-56.
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4.13.2.2 Asterigerina sorri Haque 1962
(Plate 10, Fig.2a-c)
Haque A.F.M, 1962, 1, p.34 pl.2fig.6.

Description:
Test small trochoid, plano-convex, subcircular in out line; periphery acute with a
narrow keel of clear shell material.Dorsal side convex, high completely
involute.Chambers distinct, about 4-6 in the last whorl, arcuate gradually increasing in
size.Sutures on the ventral side strongly curved, depressed and oblique. Aperture
ventral arched slit near the periphery.Wall calcareous perforate hyaline.
Size:
Length-0.28mm
Width-0.26mm
Remarks:
The species from the Tiyon formation resemble with Haque”s species Asterigerina
sorri Reported from the Sor Range, Pakistan.This species differs from Asterigerina
carinata d”Orbigny being in the smaller size of the supplementary chambers and
slightly raised dorsal sutures.
Distribution:
This species occurs in Tiyon formation Mari Nai Section, Tm-45.
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4.13.3 Genus Buliminella
4.13.3.1 Buliminella aff.B.pulchara (Terquem)
(Plate 12, Fig: 6)
Buliminellaaff.B.pulchara(Terquem)(1882),Q:soc.Geol.France,Mem.,ser.3,vol.2,no.3,
p.114,pl.12(20),figs8,9,11and 12
Buliminella aff.B.pulchara(Terquem) Cushman,J.A.and parker,F.L.u.s.Geol.Survey
prof.paper 210-D;pp.61-62,pl.16,figs5-6.
Description:
Test elongate, nearly twice as long as broad, fusiform, initial end acute. Periphery
slightly lobulate, broadly rounded, about four coli visible, the last forming nearly two
thirds of the test; sutures not very distinct. Spiral sutures depressed. Wall calcareous
and perforate. Aperture at the base of the last chamber opening on to the sutures.
Size:
Length-0.47mm
Width-0.23mm
Remarks:
This species differs from Buliminella pulchara having more distinct sutures.
Distribution:
The figured species picked from sample no Tm-6 and Tm-9.
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4.14 Family: Orbulinoidae
Sub family: Globigerininae Carpenter, 1862
4.14.1 Genus: Globigerina
4.14.1.1 Globigerina frontosa Subbotina 1953
(Plate13, Fig: 1a-c)
Globigerina frontosa SUBBOTINA ,1953.p.84pl.12.figs 3-7
Globigerina boweri Bolli,1957.p.163.pl.63.figs 1a-2b-postuma,1971,p.144-145.

Description:
Test trochospiral medium to large trilobita, large inflated last chamber occupying
about 3 to 3/1/2 of the total volume of the test. Periphery trilobita in outline broadly
rounded in side view. Sutures depressed; slightly curved on spiral side radial on
umbilical side. Umbilicus small; aperture large cresentic, generally slightly
extraumbilical-umbilical. Wall calcareous, smooth and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.35mm
Width-0.24mm
Remarks:
Globigerina boweri Bolli, have been described from the Navet formation, Trinidad,
have been considered to be a junior synonym of Globigerina frontosa by Bermudez
(1961) and Bandy (1964b).
The character of the aperture end the large inflated chamber distinguishes it from
G.linaperta (Sbbotina 1953, Bolli 1957).
Stratigraphic Distribution:
Globigerina frontosa originally was described from the Middle Eocene of the
Northern Caucasus; Globigerina boweri Bolli from the Hantkenina aragonensis zone
in the Navet formation of Trinidad.
At Mari Nai Section from Tiyon formation it recorded sample No Tm-11 and Tm-13
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4.14.1.2 Globigerina sp1
(Plate 16, Fig: 7)
Description:
Test low trochospiral, spiral side some what flattened. Periphery lobate axial
periphery rounded. The last whorl

has three globular chambers which increase

rapidly in size as added .The umbiliucus is distinct ; aperture an umbilical arch
.Sutures are depressed and radial .The test is coarsely perforate. Sutures on spiral side
straight depressed, on umbilical side radial depressed. Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.40mm
Width-0.28mm
Remarks:
Globigerina sp differs from the G.yeguaensis in the large aperture and from
G.ouachilaensis in the smaller number of chambers in the last whorl.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
This species occurred in sample no Tm-24 in Globigerina spinulinoflata zone from
Tiyon formation.
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4.14.1.3 Globigerina senni
(Plate 17, Fig: 1a-c)
Sphaeroidinella senni BECKMANNI,1953, p,394-395, fig.20, pl.26, fig.2-4.
Globigeina senni; (BECKMANN),BOLLI
Postuma,1971,p.156-157

1957c,

p.163

,pl.35,

fig.10-12-

Description:
Shape of test trochospiral, slightly coiled; subcircular. Chambers embracing usually 34 in last whorl increasing rapidly in size, Axial periphery rounded, equatorial
periphery slightly lobate. Coiling random. Sutures on spiral side radial to oblique,
indistinct on umbilical side. Aperture a low arch, umbilical wall thick, finely
perforate, margin blister to granulated.Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.35mm
Width-0.23mm
Remarks:
The Globigerina senni distinguished from other Globigerina species in having
granulation around the umbilicus and wavy umbilical margin.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
Globigerina senni species was first described from the Middle Eocene of Barbados.
The figured specimen occurred in sample no Tm-12, Tm 22,Tm-25andTm-78 anin
Hantkenina aragonensis zone to Truncorotaloides rohri zone from Tiyon formation.
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4.14.1.4 Globigerina inaequispira Subbotina 1953
(Plate 13, Fig: 4a-c)
Globigerina inaequispira SUBBOTINA, 1953, P, 69, PL.6, FIG. 1-4. –SUBBOTINA,
1971, p.84-85, pl.6, fig.1-4.
Description:
Test

free, composed of rapidly enlarging chambers, low trochospiral; Chambers

globular only three to four chambers of the last whorl increasing in size and becoming
loosely attached to one another. Periphery strongly lobate. Umbilicus broad, shallow
sutures distinct, depressed. Aperture interiomarginal, umbilicus, may have a narrow
lip. Wall calcareous, finely perforate, pitted.
Size:
Length-0.41mm
Width-0.24mm
Remarks:
Differs from Globigerina linaperta in being more loosely coiled and in the change of
character between its initial and final whorls.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
This species was first described from the upper part of the lower Eocene in the
Northern Caucasus.
Stratigraphic range is Early- Middle Eocene (Globorotalia aragonensis zone –
Globorotalia lehneri zone).
It occurs in sample No, Tm-27 from Tiyon Formation.
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4.14.1.5 Globigerina turgida Finlay 1939
(Plate16, Fig: 5)
Globigerina linaperta Finlay var.turgida Finlay, 1939, a125.
Globigerina turgida (Finlay).Jenkins1965,
10b,pl.8,fig.1c-11c, 1d-10d,11-12ac

p.117-118,pl.7,

figs.1ao

11a,1b-

Globigerina turgida (Finlay) Bolli1957, u.s.Nat.Mus.Bull., 215 73, pl.15, figs. 3-5.

Description:
Test large, trochospiral, biconvex, consisting of 2 whorls, the last whorl composed of
4 chambers; periphery slightly flattened. Sutures on spiral side deep and straight on
umbilical side radial depressed. Aperture is broad and acute having broad lip-like
broader surface is pitted without spines. Coiling random. Wall calcareous, perforate.
Size:
Length -0.41mm
Width-0.34mm
Remarks:
Bronnimann (1952) examined topotypes of Globigerina turgida and Globigerina
linaperta considered them to be a separate species. Globigerina turgida was originally
described from the Middle Eocene of New Zealand.
G.turgida has a long range Paleocene to Eocene (Jenkins 1966a).
Stratigraphic Distibution:
In the Tiyon formation G.turgida occurs in sample no Tm-8 andTm-30.
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4.14.1.6 Globigerina higginsi
(Plate 13, Fig: 3a-c)
Globigerinoides higginsi Bolli, 1957c, p.164, pl.36, fig.11-13
Globigerina (Globigerina) higginsi (Bolli).Jenkins, 1971, p.149 pl.16, fig.469-470.

Description:
Test small highly trochospiral, equatorial periphery slightly lobate; axial periphery
rounded. Chambers subangular, about 4-5 arranged in about 2/1/2 whorls; umblicus
small, deep.Sutures on spiral side curved depressed; on umbilical side radial
depressed. Aperture an arched shape. Surface pitted. Wall calcareous perforate.
Size:
Length-0.41mm
Width- 0.29mm
Remarks:
Globigerina higginsi differs from all other species of Globigerina having high and
loosely coiled spire.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
This species originally described from an Eocene core in the North West Atlantic
Ocean. Stratigraphic range is early to middle Eocene.
The figured specimen occurs in Tiyon formation sample No Tm-24 Globigerina
frontosa zone.
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4.14.1.9 Globigerina linaperta, Finlay 1939
(Plate 14, Fig: 1a-c)
Globigerina linaperata Finaly 1939 p-125, p-113, Fig 54-57
Description:
Test low trochospire, equatorial periphery lobate; axial periphery rounded. Chambers
subglobular, flattened peripherally,about

8-10 arranged in about 2 whorls:the 4

chambers of th last whorl increasing rapidly in size; Sutures depressed; radial ;
Umbilicus shallow; Aperture large with umbilical lip. Surface of the test finely pitted.
Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.40mm
Width-0.25mm
Remarks:
Differs from Globigerina triloculinoides in having 3 to 4chambers in the last whorl.
Differs, from G.angiporoides having tighter, more compact coiling.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
The species was originally described from the Middle Eocene of New Zealand. The
figured specimen occurs in sample no Tm-9 in Mari Nai Section.
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4.14.1.9 Globigerina sp2
(Plate 16, Fig; 7)
Description:
Test low trochospire equatorial periphery lobate; axial periphery rounded .Chambers
subglobular 7-8 which increase rapidly in size, ,the last chamber forming a little less
than half of the test last whorl generally composed of 3/1/2 of the total volume of the
test .Coiling random .Sutures depressed, radial; Umbilicus shallow; Aperture large
with umbilical lip .Surface of the test finely pitted .Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.38mm
Width -0.24mm
Remarks:
This species differs from Globigerina frontosa in having almost flat spiral side, 3/1/2
to 4 chambers in the last whorl and a tendency for the aperture to become
extraumbilical in position.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
The figured specimen occurred in Mari Nai Section, sample Tm-34 and Tm-36.
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4.15 Family: Globorotaliidae
Sub family: Globorotalinae
4.15.1 Genus: Globorotalia Cushman, 1927
4.15.1.1 Globorotalia spinuloinflata (Bandy)
(Plate 18, Fig: 09)
Globigerina spinuloinflata Bandy
Bandy1949, Bull.Amer.pal. 32, No.131, 122, pl.23, figs-1-ac.
Globorotallia spinuloinflata (Bandy)
Bolli1957, U.SNat. Mus .Bull, 215, pl.38, figs.8 a-c
Description:
Test small trochospiral, spiral side slightly convex; umbilical side convex.Equatorial
periphery rounded to very slightly lobate; axial periphery rounded. Surface finely
pitted .Chambers with a faint keel, about 10-12 arranged in 2/1/2 to3 whorls, the 4-5
chambers in the last whorl increasing; moderately depressed .Umbilicus small,
shallow aperture an arch, interiomarginal umbilical-extra umbilical wall calcareous,
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.37mm
Width-0.28mm
Remarks:
G.spinoinuloinflata differs from G.spinulosa in having a less lobate, rounded axial
periphery and small size .It differs from G.broadermanni in having fewer chambers in
the final whorl and less depressed sutures, particularly of the umbilical side, and less
lobate out line.
Stratigraphic Distribution: The figured specimen occurred in Mari Nai Section,
sample Tm-32.
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4.15.1.2 Globorotalia bulbrooki Bolli1957
(Plate18, Fig: 1a-c)
Bolli-1957U.S.Nat.Mus.Bull., 215, 167, pl.38, figs.4 a-c
Description:
Shape of test trochospiral, spiral side almost flat or very low trochospiral; umbilical
side strongly convex .surface covered with short spines. chambers sub-angular,
inflated, about 10-14 ,arranged in 2/1/2 to 3 whorls, 4 to 5 chambers of the last whorl
increase rapidly in size as added. Sutures on spiral side oblique or radial ,depressed ;
on umbilical side radial depressed, umbilicus narrow .Aperture a low arch
,interiomarginal extraumbilical-umbilical ,wall calcareous, perforate .
Size:
Length-0.41mm
Width-0.30mm
Remarks:
G. bulbrooki differs from Globorotali lehneri in having a less lobate periphery less
spinose surface, less angular chambers and in lacking secondary sutural apertures.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from sample Tm- 34 in Globogerina spinulinoflata
zone in Tiyon formation.
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4.15.1.3 Globorotalia broedermanni Cushman &Burmudez1949
(Plate 17, Fig: 5a-c)
GloborotaliabroedermanniCushman&Burmudez1949-cushman
&Burmudez,contr.cush.lab.foram.res:25,40,pl.7,figs 22-24
Bolli1957, u.s.Nat.Mus Bull .215, 80 pl.19, figs13-15.

Description:
Test low trochospiral, biconvex, moderately compressed. Equatorial periphery nearly
circular; axial periphery rounded surface finely pitted. Chambers sub-angular inflated,
about 10-14 arranged in 2/1/2to 3whorls, 5 to 6chambers of the last whorl as
increasing gradually in size as added. Coilling generally sinistral .Sutures on spiral
side curved depressed; on umbilical side radial depressed, umbilicus narrow. Aperture
a squat arch, interomarginal, extraumbilical-umbilical, wall calcareous perforate.
Size:
Length-0.37mm
Width-0.28mm
Remarks:
G.broedermanni differs from G.spinuloinflata in having a slightly lobate outline and
depressed sutures some of the specimen of G.broedermanni from Mari Nai Section
are almost identical with those from Trinidad.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from Mari Nai Section from sample Tm-20,
Hantkenina aragonensis zone.
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4.16 Family Globorotaliidae
4.16.1 Genus: Truncorotaloides
4.16.1.1 Truncorotaloides topilensis Cushman1957
(Plate 17, Fig: 4a-c)
Truncorotaloidestopilensis(Cushman)1957-Bolli,u.s.Nat.Mus.Bull.,215,17., pl.39,figs
13-14.
Description:
Test trochospiral; spiral side loosely coiled, umbilical side strongly convex.Chambers
angular inflated,4 chambers at right angles to one another,increasing rapidly in size,
arranged in about 2-3 whorls; sutures oblique on spiral side,radial on umbilical
side.Umbilicus narrow. Aperture well developed in arch shape,umbilical to extra
umbilical.surface spinose. Secondary aperture sutural in position, Wall calcareous
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.40mm
Width-0.26mm
Remarks:
Truncorotaloides topilensis characterized by secondary sutural aperture, highly
spinose surface with irregular shape.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
This species was first described from the Middle Eocene of Eastern Mexico.
The figured specimen recorded from the sample no, Tm-25, Tm-46 and Tm-62 in
Globigerina frontosa zone to the top of Truncorotaloides rohri zone.
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4.16.1.2 Globorotalia lehneri CUSHMAN AND JARVIS, 1929
(Plate 15, Fig: 6a-c)
Globorotalia lehneri CUSHMAN AND JARVIS, 1929.p.17, pl.3, fig 16a-c.

Description:
Shape of the test small compressed biconvex, 6-7 chambers in the last whorl:
periphery strongly indented frilled type with spinose peripheral keel. Umbilicus
broad, shallow ornamented with fine spines. Aperture an interiomarginal
extraumbilical-umbilical arch. Surface finely pitted. Wall calcareous, and perforate.
Size:
Length- 0.35mm
Width-0.24mm
Remarks:
Globorotalia lehneri differs from all Globorotalia species particularly from
Globorotalia lehneri in being radial elongation of the chamber in the last whorl and
spinose keel.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
Globorotalia lehneri was first described from the Middle Eocene of Trinidad.
Globorotalia lehneri is well preserved in Globigerina spinuloinflata zone to
Truncorotaloide rohri zone in Tiyon formation; sample no Tm-34 Tm-35.-Tm86 and
Tm88.
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4.16.1.3 Globorotalia aragonensis Nuttall 1930
(Plate 15, Fig: 2)
Globorotalia aragonensis Nuttall -1930, Journal. pal., 4 No.3, 288, pl.24, fig6-8
Globorotalia aragonensis Nuttall-subbotina1953, p. 215-216, pl.18, fig.6-7

Description:
Test trochospiral, spiral side some-what flat or slightly convex; periphery almost
circular, acute with a faint keel. Chambers angular about 12 arranged in 2 to 3 whorls,
5-7 chambers increasing rapidly in size as added umbilical side radial,
depressed;sutures on spiral side slightly raised and oblique,umbilical narrow ,shallow.
Aperture low arch, interiomarginal extraumblical-umblical.wall calcareous perforate.
Size:
Length-0.31mm
Width-0.19mm
Remarks:
The Globorotalia aragonensis differs from other species of Globorotali, in having
more numerous chambers and compact appearance.

Stratigraphic Distribution:
This species was originally described from the Aragon formation (Middle Eocene )of
Eastern Mexico.
The figured specimen occurs in sample noTm-28 in Globigerina frontosa zone in
Tiyon Formation.
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4.17 Family: Hantkeninidae
Sub family: Hantkenininae
4.17.1Genus: Hantkenina Cushman1925
4.17.1.1 Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman, 1925
(Plate14, Fig: 6)
Hantkenina(Hantkenina)alabamensis CUSHMAN,BRONIIIMANN, 1950,p.414,pl.56
fig .10, 14-16,

Description:
Test sub-elliptical, biumbilicate involute subcircular in out-line. Chambers inflated,46 in outer whorl, increasing slowly in size with hollow spine. Sutures distinct
depressed and slightly curved. Aperture an slit broadening towards the base, bordered
by well developed apertural flap. Surface pitted with grains. Wall calcareous
perforate.
Size:
Length- 0.50mm
Width-0.22mm
Remarks:
Hantkenina alabamensis differs from Hantkenina longispina having inflated and
enlarging chambers.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
This species originally described from the upper Eocene of Alabama.
The figured specimen occurred in sample no Tm-64, Orbulinoides beckmanni zone to
Truncorotaloides rohri zone.
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4.17.1.2 Hantkenina dumblei Weinzierl&Applin1929
(Plate 14, fig: 5)

Hantkenia dumblei Weinzierl & Applin 1929, Journ.pal.,3,402,pl.43, figs.5a-b.
Hantkenia dumblei Weinzierl & Applin 1929, Journ.pal.,3,402,pl.43, figs.5a-b.
Hantkenia dumblei Bolli, Leoblich &Tappan1957, U.S.Nat.Mus.Bull215,pl.2,figs.5a6.

Description:
Test planispiral, triangular, involute & biumbilicate. Last whorl composed of 5-6
chambers rapidly increasing, radially elongate, finger to pear shaped, with stout
terminal spines. Sutures depressed radial to slightly curve. Umbilicus shallow open.
Aperture interiomarginal.an elongate slit broadening towards the base, bordered by
well developed apertural flaps; Wall calcareous, perforate finely pitted.
Size:
Length-0.40mm
Width-0.16mm
Remarks:
Hantkenina dumblei differs from H.longispina in generally more angular chambers
and short spine.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
Hantkenina dumbeli was reported by Weinzierl and Applin, 1929 from the Middle
Eocene, G.yeguaensis zone to the base of Cataspydrax unicavus zone, Texas.
Stratigraphic age of figured specimen is Middle to late Eocene. The figured specimen
occurs in sample no Tm-40 from Tiyon formation.
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4.17.1.3 Hantkenina aragonensis Nutall 1930
(Plate 14, Fig: 07)
Hantkenina aragonensis Nutall 1930, p.12, pl.2, fig.4.

Description:
Test planispiral, subelliptical in outline, Equatorial periphery lobate; axial periphery
rounded, chambers inflated, increasing gradually in size. The early portion of the last
whorl is distinctly bearing a hollow pointed spine. Sutures straight, distinct,
depressed; umbilicus very small and shallow, filled with matrix; aperture an elongate
slit on the face of last chamber broadening towards the aperturel; wall calcareous,
perforate and granulated.
Size:
Length-0.54mm
Width-0.30mm
Remarks:
Nutall (1930) distinguished Hantkenina aragonensis from other species of
Hantkenina on the basis of very long spine, often longer than the chamber.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
Hantkenina laragonensis was first described from the Middle Eocene Aragon
Formation of Mexico.
It occurs in the study area sample No, Tm 21 in Orbulinoides beckmanni zone.
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4.17.1.4 Truncorotaloides rohri Bermudez 1953
(Plate 16, Fig: 3a-c)
Truncorotaloides rohri BRONNIMANN and BERMUDEZ, 1953, p.818-819, pl.87,
fig 7-9.
Truncorotaloides rohri Bolli1957.Leoblich, & Tappan, p.42 pl.10, fig.5.1957c- Bolli
p.170,pl.39,fig,8-12.1962Description:
Test trochospiral with flattened spiral side and slightly lobate to umbilical side.
Chambers sub spherical to angulate 4-6; in last whorl increasing fairly rapidly in size
as added; periphery equatorial to sub circular axial periphery rounded to sub acute.
Surface spinose. Coiling sinistral. Sutures depressed curved on umbilical side.
Umbilicus wide, aperture a low arch shaped with distinct lip, Umbilical to
extraumbilical .Secondary aperture sutural in position. Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.35mm
Width-0.24mm
Remarks:
Truncorotaloides rohri differs from Globorotalia species by the supplementary
apertures.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
The figure specimen recorded from sample no Tm-24, and Tm-45. Hantkenina
aragonensis zone to Truncorotaloides rohri zone.
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4.17.2 Genus: Hastigerina
4.17.2 Pseudohastigerina micra Cole1927
(Plate 16, Fig: 6)
Nonian mircus Cole, 1927, p.22 pl.5.fig12
Hastigerina micra (cole) –Bolli, 1957.p.161.pl.35.figs, 1-2.
Pseudohastigerina micra (cole)-BANNER and BLOW,1959.pp.119-220, text –fig s,8
Globoanomalina micra (cole) . JENKINS, 1971, p.78-79, pl.2 fig. 50-54.

Description:
Test planispiral small in size. Equatorial periphery circular, lobate. Chambers 6-8 in
the last whorl, increasing rapidly in size. Periphery rounded, subacute . sutures
depressed,curved .Biumbilicate visible in shallow umbilicus. Aperture low arch
extending up to apertural face, marginal in position with faint traces of lip. Surface
smooth wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.30mm
Width-0.12mm
Remarks:
This species differs from Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis having curved sutures,
asymmetrical equatorial aperture with well developed lip.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
This species was first described from the Guayabal formation (Middle Eocene) of
Mexico.
The figured specimen occurred in sample no Tm-20, Tm-34, Tm-39, 61. Hantkenina
aragonensis zone to Orbulinoid beckmanni.
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4.18 Family: Orbulinoidae
Sub family: Catapsydracinae
4.18.1 Genus: Catapsydrax Bolli, 1957
4.18.1.1 Catapsydrax dissimilis Bermudez 1937
(Plate16, Fig: 4a-b)
GlobigerinadissimilisCushmanandBermudez1937-Cushmanand
Bermudez,contr.cush.lab.foram.res.,13,pt.1,25.
Catapsydraxdissimilis(CushmanandBermudez)1957-Bolli,Leoblich
andTappan,U.S.Nat.Mus.Bull.,215,36,pl.7,figs.68-8c.

Description:
Test trochospiral, medium sized. Equatorial periphery lobate; axial periphery ovate.
Chambers globular, inflated, 3-4 in last whorl increasing gradually in size as added.
Sutures on umbilical side radial initially faint, but later distinct, Spiral side lobate.
Umblicus covered by a bulla .Apertures opening more than 2 arch shaped mostly,
arches between bulla and sutural depressions. Surface granulate.Wall calcareous and
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.29m
Width-0.24mm
Remarks:
Catapsydrax dissimilis characterized by a large inflated bulla differs from
Catapsydrax echinatus and Catapsydrax unicavus in it spinose surface, inflated
chambers and multiple aperture.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from sample NoTm-57 in Orbulinoid beckmani zone.
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4.18.1.2Globigerinathekasubconglobataeuganea Bolli1970
(Plate 18, Fig: 3a-c)
Globigerinathekasubconglobataeuganea ProtoDecima
&Bolli1970, pp.894-5, pl.1, fig.7.

Description:
Test highly spherical, globular periphery rounded. Chambers globular composed of 3
whorls, which embrace umbilical part of earlier coil. Sutures depressed and distinct.
Aperture narrow not bullate, coiling tightly.Wall calcareous perforate.
Size:
Length-0.50mm
Width- 0.18mm
Remarks:
Globigerinatheka subconglobata euganea differs from Globigerinatheka barri by a
more spherical and regular test.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
Globigerinatheka subconlobata euganea was originally described from the Middle
Eocene of the Northern Caucasus.
The figured specimen picked from sample Tm-24 in Globigerina frontosa zone in
Tiyon formation.
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4.19 Family: Heterohelicidae Cushman 1927
4.19.1 Genus: Chiloguembelina
4.19.1.1 Chiloguembelina martini Pijpers1933
(Plate 18, Fig.09)
Chiloguembelina martini (Pijpers) 193– Textularia martini PIJPERS.

Description:
Test elongates, slightly compressed; surface pitted. Periphery distinctly lobate.
Chambers inflated, broader laterally, arranged biserially with few chambers in the
adult. Sutures oblique, curved to straight. Aperture circular. Wall calcareous and
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.28mm
Width-0.13mm
Remarks:
Chiloguembelina martini differs from Chiloguembelina tenuis by a distinctly lobate
periphery curved to straight sutures and a finely pitted surface.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
The Chiloguembelina martini recorded from sample No, Tm-7 and Tm-28 top of the
Hantkenina aragonensis zone to Globigerina frontosa zone.
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4.19.2 Genus: Orbulinoid
4.19.2.1 Orbulinoides beckmanni Bolli 1957
(Plate 14, Fig: 3a-c)
Porticulasphaeramexicana(Cushman)emended-Bolli,Leoblichand
Tappan.1957,p.35.pl.6.figs.8-9b
Orbulinoides beckmanni (Saito) –Blow and SAITO.1968.p.360

Description:
Test large subglobular, chamber inflated rapidly enlarging final, covering the
umbilical region of the early coil. Numerous small apertural opening along the basal
suture of the final chamber. Sutures depressed; radial to curve. Wall calcareous and
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.42mm
Width-0.28mm
Remarks:
Orbulinoid is a very distinctive genera among the pelagic foraminifera, with its large
sub globular test, sutures are moderately depressed and the wall of its test is
comparatively thick.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
Orbulinoides beckmanni was originally described as Porticulasphaera mexicana
(Cushman) by Bolli, Leoblich & Tappan (1957) and by Bolli (1957c) from the Middle
Eocene of Trinidad.
The figured specimen recorded from Tiyon formation sample no Tm-65 in
Orbulinoides beckmanni zone.
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4.19.2.2 Globorotalia spinulosa Cushman 1927
(Plate 18, Fig.12a-c)
GloborotaliaspinulosaCUSHMAN,1927b,p.114,pl.23,fig.4.Bolli,1957c,p.168,pl.38,fig.6-7
Globorotalia (Truncorotalia) spinulosa Cushman and Bermudez-1949-Cushman and
Bermudez,cush.lab.foram. Res.,25pl.2,40-41,pl.8,fig.1-3

Description:
Test small, trochospiral; spiral side almost flat, slightly convex; umbilical side
strongly inflated, convex. Chambers 4-5 gradually enlarges, in the last whorl
increasing rapidly in size as added. Sutures on spiral side slightly curved; on umbilical
side radial depressed.Umbilicus narrow to wide. Aperture a low arch, extraumbilical
to umbilical. Surface spinose. Wall calcareous and perforate.
Size:
Length-0.47mm
Width-0.25mm
Remarks:
The figured specimen differs from G.spinuloinflata in its large size, the strong
lobation of periphery, spinose (keel) surface.
Distribution:
G.spinulosa was originally described from the Middle Eocene of Eastern Mexico.
The figured specimen recorded from sample No, 54 and Tm 64 from Tiyon
formation.Truncorotaloides rohri zone to Orbulinoides beckmanni zone.
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4.19.2.3 Globorotalia renzi Bolli, 1957
( plate 16,fig.2a-c)
Globorotalia renzi Bolli, 1957.p.168pl.38.fig.3a-c.

Description:
Test small, biconvex, trochospire. Equatorial periphery circular; axial periphery
angular with a distinct keel. Chambers 5-6 gradually enlarging in the last
whorl.Sutures slightly depressed Umbilicus very narrow and shallow. Aperture a low
arch, extraumbilical-umbilical with a distinct lip.Wall calcareous finely perforate.
Size:
Length-0.43mm
Width-0.26mm
Remarks:
Globorotalia renzi differs from Globorotalia pseudoscitula Glaessner having smooth
surface instead of spinose surface and lobate periphery.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
It was first described from the Navet formation in Trinidad Middle Eocene.
The figured specimen recorded from the sample No, Tm- 12, Tm-34 and Tm-56, Mari
Nai Section, Hantkenina aragonensis zone to Truncorotaloides rohri zone.
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4.19.2.4 Globigerina theka barri Bronnimann,1952
(Plate 18, fig: 3a-c)
Globigerina mexicana Cushman-HOWE, 1939 (part). P.83.pl.12, fig-13

Description:
Test sub globular, trochospire, convex dorsal side of the test. The final chamber so
large that it occupies one half of the total volume of the test. Sutures depressed, radial,
multiple sutural opening on spiral side, covered by small bullas.wall calcareous and
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.45mm
Width-0.28mm
Remarks:
Globigerina theka barri distinguished by the presence of small bullae located at the
basal suture of the large enveloping final chamber.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
Globigerina theka barri was originally described by Bronnimann from the upper
Eocene Mount Moriah formation of Trinidad and from marl boulders of the Middle
Eocene Navet formation.
The figured specimen recoded from the sample No, Tm-64 in Globigerinatheka
semiinvoulta zone
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4.19.2.5 Captapsydrax unicavus Bolli, 1957
(plate18, Fig: 10)
Captapsydrax unicavus Bolli, Leoblich and Tappan 1957- Bolli, Leoblich and
Tappan,U.S.Nat.Mus.Bull.,215,37,pl.7,fig 9a-c

Description:
Test trochospiral, equatorial periphery lobate; axial periphery rounded. Chambers
subglobular slightly inflated 3 to 4 chambers in final whorl increasing gradually in
size as added. Sutures faint on spiral side, on umbilical side radial depressed.
Umbilicus covered by a bulla .Primary aperture a low arch between bulla and
umbilicus. Acessory aperture single, on the side of the bulla. Wall calcareous and
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.26mm
Width-0.18mm
Remarks:
The figured specimen of Captapsydrax unicavus distinguished from Captapsydrax
echinatus and Captapsydrax dissimilis by having a single opening between bulla and
umbilicus with smaller test.
Stratigraphic Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from sample No, Tm-53, Tiyon formation.
Stratigraphic range is Truncorotaloides rohri zone.
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4.19.2.6 Globorotalia cerroazulensis cerroazulensis Cole 1928
(Plate 15, fig: 3a-c)
Globogerina cerro-azulensis COLE,-1928 p.217.pl.1, figs. 11-1
Cerroazulensis (Cole)- Nutall,1930, p.274.
Globorotalia cerroazulensis (Cole)BERMUDEZ 1949-P.285, pl.22, figs.27-29

Description:
Test large planoconvex; periphery acute; chambers 4-5 in last whorl, crescent shaped.
Sutures distinct on spiral side; on umbilical side radial. Aperture a low arch.
Umbilicus narrow, deep open. Surface smooth, finely perforate. Wall calcareous and
perforate.
Size:
Length-0.42mm
Width-0.28mm
Remarks:
The figured specimen closely resembles the holotype of Globorotalia cerroazulensis
(Cole1928). The species distinguished with its large plano-convex test, acute (keeled)
periphery and large arched aperture.
Distribution:
The figured specimen recorded from sample No, Tm-62 in Globigerina theka
semiinovoulta zone
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CHAPTER FIVE
5.1

Discussion

The present research is the first comprehensive study of its kind which provides a
contribution towards the paleobathymetry and as well as standard planktonic zonation
carried out on the basis of typical Early –Middle Eocene planktonic species (Table.
1.2)
The Tiyon formation can be characterized not only by their abundance and variety of
species but also by their remarkably good state of preservation.
The sections under study show the four assemblage zones on the basis of benthic
foraminifera, these benthonic forams studied shows strong affinities with Hampshire
Basin (England), Gulf coast region, Paris basin and Belgium Basin.
Each of the assemblage zones has a different paleobathymetry history, In addition,
planktonic foraminifera suggest each is a different stratgraphic zonation; These
planktonic forms have established value in world wide correlation (e. g Bolli1957,
Subbotina1953, Luterbacher1964, Postuma1971 and Blow 1979).
The present study of Tiyon Formation 140 species have been identified in which 110
Benthic and 35 species belongs to planktonic foraminifera
The sections (Fig no.1.2a, 1.2b, 1.2c, 1.2d) under study show the predominance of the
suborder Rotalina, Miliolina and Textulariina. The smaller benthic and planktonic
foraminifera are identified up to generic and species level, belonging to the following
Families.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
The

Anomalinidae
9
Globorotaliidae
Albaminidae
10
Hantkeninidae
Astegerinidae
11
Miliolidae
Camerinidae
12
Nodosariida
Discorbidae
13
Nonionidae
Elphididae
14
Textularidae
Eponidae
15
Rotaliidae
Globigerinidae
16
Orbulinoidae
present study show very intresting result, in this respect it appears to be unique

among the Middle Eocene Foraminiferal fauna known from the Tiyon Formation.
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The Miliolina are rare in the lower Lutetian at the base of the all sections but exhibit
an increase during the Middle Lutetian, the increase in Miliolina is clearly seen in the
percentage abundance of the four asseomblage groups plotted against the all section.
The Cibicides species present throughout all the sections of the Tiyon Formation.

5.2

Benthic Affinities

The benthic Foraminiferal species studied under this research,reported by other
worker of paleogene rocks of Pakistan Haque (1956) Nammal Gorje, Sen
Gupta(1964) kutch,Murray,J.w and Wright C.A.1974Hampshire and Paris Basin &
English Channel (1974), Kasschister (1961) Belgium Basin, Usmani (1984) Lakhra
area Sind Lower Indus basin.
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Geographic Distribution of foraminiferal species from Tiyon formation
Table: 1.1
Baluchistan
S.No.

Species

1 Anomalinoid nobilis
2 Anomalinoid acuta

Sor Range

•

Salt
Range
Rakhi
Nala

•

Salt Range
Nammal
Gorge

Gulf
Coastal
region

•

•

3 Anomalinoid cf.acuta
4 Angulogerina muralis
5 Asterigerina bartoniana
6 Asterigerina sorri

•

7 Bulliminella aff .B.pulchra
8 Cibicides Howei
9 Cibicides lobatulus
10 Cibicides punjabensis

•
•

11 Cibicidoides alleni

•

12 Discorbis vesicularis
13 Eponoides lotus

•

14 Epistomaria rimosa
15 Epistominella vitrea
16 Elphidium latidorsatum
17 Gaudryina aff.G.Quadrilatera

India
Kutch

Paris Basin

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

Belgium Basin

•

•
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Baluchistan
S.No

Species
Sor Range

18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

Globigerina dissimilis
Globigerina linaperta
Globigerina parva
Globigerinatheka barri
Globorotalia bullbrooki
Globorotalia lehneri
Hantkenina dumblei
Hantkenina longispina
Hastigerina micra
Hanzawia product
Lagena laevis
Miliola saxorum
Nonionella insect
Nonion acutidorsatum
Nonionella hantkeni
Pararotalia spinigera
Pararotalia inermis
Rotalia cf.T.regularis
Triloculina cf.T.regularis
Triloculina trigonula
Quiqueloculina ludwigi
Quiqueloculina contorota

Salt
Range
Rakhi
Nala

Salt Range
Nammal
Gorge

Gulf
Coastal
region

•

India
Paris Basin

Belgium Basin

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Kutch

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
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Species

Salt
Range

Salt Range

Sor Range

Rakhi
Nala

Nammal
Gorge

Kutch

•

•

S. No.

40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

Quinqueloculina impressa
Quinqueloculina carinata
Quinqueloculina simplex
Quinqueloculina seminulum
Quinqueloculina laevigata
Quinqueloculina sp.aff.mauricencis
Ornatanomalina pustulosa
Ornatanomalina geei

Gulf
Coastal
region

Baluchistan

•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

India

•
•

Paris Basin

Belgium Basin

•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•
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5.3

Planktonic Foraminifera

Among the four Faunule zones of Tiyon Formation, thirty five species and sub species
of planktonic foraminifera have been described, belonging to 10 genera.
Planktonic foraminifera are abundant in nodular limestone and well preserved in
Tiyon formation.
Among the 10 genera represent in this study Globigerina, Globorotalia and
Truncorotaloides

constitute more than 75% of total planktonic foraminifera

,Globigerina and Globorotalia genera are dominant in the Tiyon Formation.
Out of 35 species,10 belongs to Globigerina, 6 species from Globorotalia, 4 from
Hantkenina, 2 species from Chiloguemblina, 4 species from Truncorotaloides,2 from
Hastigerina and 3species from Globigerina theka and two from Catapsydrax and one
from Orbulinoide .
The present study finds out five Zones in the Late Ypresian to Early Bartonian age in
Lower Indus Basin. These planktonic zonation are in descending order is as under.
1. Acarinina pentacamerata zone
2. Hantkenina aragonensis zone
3. Globigerina frontosa zone
4. Orbulinoid becmanni zone
5. Truncorotaloides rohri zone
The recognized zonation follows the zonation (Table no.2.1- 2.2) established by
Bolli(1957) Lizard spring formation of Trinidad, Leoblich & Tappan(1957) from the
Gulf Coastal region & Atlantic plains, Luterbacher(1964),Latif(1964) Rakhi Nala
Section, Sulaiman Range Pakistan, Postuma & Dorreen(1974) Gaj section in Kirthar
The interpretation of the Faunule group in terms of Paleobathymetric study, suggest
change in water depth, reflect the sea level fluctuation during the time of
sedimentation of Tiyon Formation.
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The stratigraphic distribution of benthonic and planktonic foraminifera (Lutetian)
examined in this study show more affinities with Hampshire basin (England) and with
Paris basin.
Tiyon Formation has been examined to establish five planktonic foraminiferal Zones in Mari
Nai section.

(1) Acarinina pentacamerata Zone
(2) Hantkenina aragonensis Zone
(3) Globigerina frontosa Zone (concurrent range Zone)
(4) Orbulinoid beckmanni Zone
(5) Truncorotaloides rohri Zone

Acarinina pentacamerata Zone
This zone lies on the conformable contact of Early Lutetian and late Ypresian (lower
Eocene).

Planktonic

Globigerinatheka

assemblage
subconglobata

consists

of

euganea,

Acarinina

pentacammerata,

Hantkenina

liebusi,

Hastigerina.cf.bolivariana, Truborotalia cerroazulensis pomeroli, Globogerina
higginsi are present at the contact of Laki and Tiyon Formation.

Hantkenina Aragonensis Zone
This zone conformably overlies the Acarinina pentacamerata zone, Laki (lower
Eocene) nodular and fossiliferous Limestone. This zone is about 12 meters thick
lithologically light green shale interbedded with fossiliferous limestone and light
yellow fossiliferous limestone. This zone consists of Globigerina frontosa,
Golbigerina spinuloinflata, Hantkenina liebusi, Calvigerinellasp, Globigerina boweri,
Globorotalia bullbrooki, Globorotalia spinuloinflata, Globorotalia centralis.
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Globigerina frontosa Zone (concurrent range zone)
This zone is about 20 meters thick dark green gypsiferous shale and light grey marly
limestone overlies Hantkenina aragonensis zone .At the base of this zone Globigerina
frontosa show the first occurrence while Globorotalia aragonensis is appeared at the
top of this zone.
Typical assemblages of this zone are characterized by Catapsydrax dissimilis;
Globigerinatheka subconglobata euganea, Globigerinoid kugleri, Truncorotaloides
topilensis, Globigerina frontosa, Globorotalia spinuloinflata and Chilgoumbelina
martini disappear at the top of this zone.
This zone can be correlated with the upper part of the Globigerintheka subconglobata
zone and the Truncorotaloide topilensis zone of Bolli (1957)
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Orbulinoid beckmanni Zone
This total range zone is about 22 meters thick with consisting of light grey marly
limestone,oyster bed and green interbedded shale at the base of this zone is
characterized by the first appearance of Orbulinoid beckmanni and disappearance of
Globigerinoide

higginsi,

Globigerina

frontosa,

Globorotalia

berwalinna.

Globorotalia spinuloinflata.
Typical assemblages of this zone contain Globorotalia lehneri, Globigerinatheka
mexicana barri, Pseudohastigerina micra, Catapsydrax dissimilis, Globogerinodes
kugleri, Morozovella lehneri Hantkenina alabamensis, Truncorotaloides rohri,
Truncorotaloides topilensis, Globigerina yeguaensis and Hastigerina.cf.bolvariana.
This zone is equivalent to the Porticulasphaera maxicana zone of Bolli (1957b) and
Blow & Saito 1968).

Truncorotaloides rohri Zone
This zone is equivalent to the Truncorotaloides rohri zone of Bolli (1957) and
Globigerinoides pseudodubia zone of (Bandy)
About this zone is more 10 meters thick hard compact fossiliferous limestone,
calcareous gypsiferous shale and marly lime stone, overlies the Orbulinoides
beckmanni Zone.
All spinose forms i.e Morozovella, Truncorotaloides and Acarinina disappear in this
zone at the Middle and Late Eocene boundary.
This zone is recognized by the first appearance of Catapsydrax unicavus and the
disappearance

of

Orbulinoides

beckmanni,

Pseudohastigerina

micra

and

Globigerinatheka barri.
Typical assemblage found in this zone are Globorotalia centralis, Truncorotaloides
rohri,

Gypsina

globules,

Globigerina

yeguaensis,

Globorotalia

lehneri,

Globigerinoides pseudodubius, Globigerinatheka semiinvoluta occur at the Middle
and Late Eocene boundary.
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5.4

Paleobathymetry and Paleoecological Considerations

The object of the study is to interpret the depositional environment of Tiyon
Formation through the study of benthonic foraminiferas in (Fig, 1.5)
The individuals of the population which indicate the environment, are studied by
considering them
(1) Numerically
(2) Species Level
To interpret the population following methods have been used such as
(a) Basic diversity plot using the Fisher alpha Index (Fisher, Corbet and
William(1943) Murray(1968)
(b) Triangular plot of three suborder
(c) Cummulative percentage graph of abundant species,
(d) Determination of faunules based on association of dominant species.

Analysis by Numerical Method:
The Fisher Index
This is a measure of diversity, which takes into account the rare species in the
population.
The percentage data for two samples are compared where a species is common to
both, the smaller abundance is noted .The total of the minimum values for the species
common to both is the similarity index.
In practice value of >80% indicate identical assemblages.
By splitting the number of species the value of alpha is determined. Murray (1973)
has given interpretation of

Fisher alpha index regarding the spread of values

.Examine the alphaα summary diagram( Fig,1.5b) compiled from modern ecological
studies(Murray ,in Wright andMurray(1972).In general sense α=5 is a boundary
separating normal marine environments from abnormal environments (Hypo saline
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<32% to Hyper saline >37% )

and the index gives a range of environmental

possibilities.
The sections plotted in Tiyon Formation indicate the value of alpha α vary between
α= 4-7 majority of assemblages fall near the Rotalina corner. The Cibicides and
Anomalinoides group is dominant at all the level except one, where alpha values reach
at the peak and the similarity values are at their lowest level. The planktonic –benthic
ratio varies from 0 to 0.8.
A triangular plot of the three suborder shows that one group of assemblage pot near
the Rotalina corner while other has an increase in Miliolina.
The Miliolina and the Discorbids exhibit a gradual increase up in the succession.
The paleobathymetrical interpretation of the Tiyon formation is carried out on
ecological controls and condition of benthonic foraminifera.
Although the distribution of benthic foraminifera is constrained by the environmental
conditions in which they live and not by water depth, these environmental conditions
(e.g., substrate, salinity, temperature, wave energy, oxygenation, nutrients, etc.) are
often depth-dependent (e.g., Walton1964).
This has enabled workers to use foraminiferal assemblages as paleobathymetric
Indicator. However, studies comparing benthic biofacies assemblages on shelves in
different basins (e.g., Bandy 1964; Walton 1964; Sen Gupta and Kilborne 1976)
indicate that although the relative positions of benthic biofacies assemblages from
near shore to the shelf break remain fairly constant, the actual water depths for
specific foraminiferal assemblages can vary greatly.
This is because particular locales possess unique environmental conditions, including
physiographic parameters such as shelf-margin geometry and water depths at the shelf
edge. Therefore, water depths for benthic foraminiferal biofacies are distinctive to a
particular margin.
Trends in foraminiferal abundance, diversity, and other parameters that change with
distance from the shoreline and with increasing water depth (Bandy and Arnal 1957,
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1961) can provide relative paleodepths; however, estimates of paleobathymetry are
often of low resolution.
Abundances of planktonic foraminifers increase with distance from the shore,
suggesting that comparison of planktonic and benthic foraminifers (P/B ratios) can be
a useful estimator of water depth (Stehli and Creath). However, precision in
calibrating water depth to P/B ratios has been difficult because of variations in
sedimentation rates, planktonic productivity, and dissolution (Lipps et al. 1970).
Paleobathymetries for benthic foraminiferal assemblages also have been determined
using fossil and modern benthic foraminiferal habitat studies (Bandy 1961; Walton
1964; Murray 1973).

5.5

Faunal Assemblage

The Faunal assemblage is associated of fossils found in a given stratum. The principle
of faunal succession is used in biostratigraphy to determine each biostratigraphic unit,
or biozone. The biostratigraphic unit being a section of geological strata that is
defined on the basis of its characteristic fossil taxa or faunal assemblage. A distinctive
group of species is characteristic of the fossils preserved from a particular period of
time.
Faunule1 isdominated byNonian,Guttulina problema,Discorbis,CibicidesTextularidae
Faunule 2 is dominated by Quinqueloculina, Miliola, Triloculina, Robulus, Dentalina
Faunule 3 is dominated by Discorbis, Cibicides, Pyrgo, Eponoides
Faunule 4 Quinqueloculina, Anomalina and Hanzawia
Faunule 5 is dominated by Rosalina,Protoelphidium,Astergerina,Uvigerina

5.6

Paleobathymetry Value of the Faunules:

Fanule 1:
The dominated genera in faunule one is indicative of very shallow water conditions
compare to the other faunule groups.The presence of Elphidium, Nonion and
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Nonionella reflects the shallowest deposition 0-20m depth(Bandy 1961),which occur
in marine to hyposaline water in near shore and marginal marine environment.

Faunule 2:
The faunule is dominated by species of Quinqueloculina, Miliola, Triloculina,
Dentalina and Robulus. Such an assemblage suggests a shallow shelf environment,
The abundance of Miliolina indicating a depth range of (0-50m) Le calvez1973,
Bandy1960 and Murray1973.

Faunule 3:
The most abundant genera in this faunule are Cibicides, Melonis, Globulina,
Discorbis and Pyrgo. All are typical Shelf to Neritic species. Bandy1960, indicating a
depth range (50-100m).

Faunule 4:
Quinqueloculina, Anomalina and Hanzawia. The reappearance of Miliolids relates not
only depth change but also to the increase in water currents.The presence of
Anomalina and Hanzawia proves inner shelf condition.

Faunule 5:
The presence of Astegerina, Rosalina and Protoelphidium represent the deeper
slope/ramp to open marine environment.

Assemblage Zone 1;
This zone is dominated by abundant

assemblage of Nonion, Cibicides,

Anomalinoides, Eponoides, Elphidum, Pararotalia and Textularia. The sample shows
a general lake of Miliolina. This assemblage zone mainly fall near the Rotalina corner
at the base but by 15m above this level the assemblage contains 20%.Top of
succession the assemblage is again dominated by Rotaliina with minor constituents.
The values of alpha diversity range α =5-7. This indicate the normal marine condition;
abundant benthic genera and rare planktonic foraminifera mark the local
encroachment of the sea in the early Lutetian time .The presence of gypsum in certain
beds indicate normal to hyper salinity. Abundant presence of Nonion suggest a depth
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range 0-50meter, outer neritic environment. All assemblages plot at or near the
Rotalina corner in the Triangular diagram Comparision with the plots for the recent
data (Fig,1.5) shows that all the assemblages indicate an open sea marine, shallow
water condition of normal to hyper saline ,either in near shelf sea or in a normal
marine lagoon. The species of this assemblage zone suggested typical shelf forms
presence of Elphidium and Nonion suggest a open shelf environment.

Assemblage Zone 2;
This zone is dominated by Miliolia,Discorbis,Cibicides,Nonion,Valvulina and
Cancris.The diversity value of this assemblage is greater than α=5-6 indicate a
condensed sequence with little sediment being deposited during a prolonged of
biogenic production, on the Triangle diagram these assemblage plot on or near the
Miliolina-Rotalina line with up to 70% Miliolina.
The Triangular plot suggests a hypersaline environment. The abundance of Miliolina
indicates shallow high energy open shelf enviornment, slightly hypersaline water,high
energy near shore occuring forms,e.g., Miliolids and representative genera Discorbis
and Epistominella.(Le Calvez, 1973).This assemblage zone indicate shallow (035m),slightly hypersaline marine condition with 36-40% salinity.

Assemblage Zone 3;
Assemblage is dominated by Discorbis , Melonis, Cibicides and pyrgo, Lagena
Pararotalia inermis, Pyrgo bulloides it is also comprised of combined assemblage of
1,3 ad 4.The alpha diversity range α=4-6 hypo to hyper saline marine condition.
After the deposition of lower Lutetian there is a change in the fauna of the overlying
middle lutetian, the basin of deposition probably became very shallow because the
reappearance of Miliolides as in the case of Paris basin(J.W Murray1974) with
tropical to warm temperature area. The deposition of the sediments belonging to this
zone started in extremely shallow water, open sea marine environment. The
planktonic foraminifera became abundant in the middle part of the zone, indicating a
relative increase in depth. There was a gradual shallowing of the basin towards the top
of the assemblage zone.
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Assemblage Zone 4;
This assemblage zone dominated by Rosalina, Protoelphidum, Elphidum,
Valvulineria, Astergerina. The divesity value of this assemblage is α=3 The samples
also experience the decline of Miliolides and increase of Rotaliina .The low diversity
values indicate s hyposaline condition. The presence of abundant planktonic
foraminifera suggests the deepwater marine condition as compare to above
assemblages zone. There is some correlation in the occurrence of planktonic
foraminifera and bathymetry with an inversely proportion to α index.
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5.7

Stratigraphic Aspect of Tiyon Formation

The stratigraphic aspect of Tiyon formation (Lutetian) is based upon the distribution
of both benthonic and planktonic foraminifera, examination in this study are showing
that the constituent member of the present assemblage in general are long ranging,
good indicator for paleoenvironmental condition but having no importance in
biostratigraphic zonation. However there are some benthic species Miliola robusta,
Pararotalia inermsi, Discorbis pairisensis, Buliminella pulchra, Cibicides robusta
and Rotalia trochidiformis.can be recognized as Typical Middle Eocene species.
Since they are also occurs in the same stage and same stratigraphic level as in the
Paris basin, Hampshire basin, India (Kutch) and Pakistan.
There are certain species in the Tiyon sections which seems to be useful in the local
correlation within the subcontinent Cibicides punjabensis and Textularia kirtharea
may be considered as a Middle Eocene species of Rajahistan, Kutch and Pakistan.
Zonation based on planktonic foraminifera have divided the Lutetian sediments of
Tiyon formation into four zones (fig. 1.4) Genus Hantkenina represent the base of
lutetian(Bolli 1957) boundary at the lower contact of Laki formation(ypresian) and
Tiyon formation(Lutetian).The planktonic species Globigerina higginsi and
Globigerapsis kugleri common middle Eocene species most commonly occurs in all
sections.
The genera Acarinina, Globorotalia and Hantkenina are representative of Middle
Eocene boundary occurs frequently in lower contact of Laki and Tiyon Formation
while the disappearance of nearly all spinose forms near the upper contact of Tiyon
and Kirthar are also recorded which confirm the boundary between middle Eocene to
late Eocene.
The environmental changes from the base of Tiyon formation to the top of the
formation are associated with small scale of transgression and regression of the sea.
(fig. 1.5).
The interpretation of the faunule groups in terms of bathymetry suggests repeated
changes in depth of water

that reflect the fluctuation in sea level, during the

deposition of Tiyon formation.
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CONCLUSION
To conclude, the Tiyon formation can be characterized not only by their abundance
and variety of foraminiferal species but also by their remarkably good state of
preservation of both larger as well as smaller foraminifera.
The smaller fauna from Tiyon formation never been reported from lower Indus basin
biostratigraphy.
The age of this formation has been a subject of controversy for some time, but the
present study suggest on the basis of described smaller foraminifera specially
planktonic foraminifera of this formation indicates that it belongs Late ypresian to
Early Batonian age .it may also be of interest to note that the lower lutetian is
indicated by Nummulites and calcaire (Blondeau et al.1968) with Cibicides
lobatulus,Cibicides westi and Anomalinodes ypresiensis. These assemblage are
present in sample no Tm-3 to Tm-10 interbeded shale with fossiliferous limestone.
Middle lutetian is also observed with combine assemblage of Cibicides lobatulus,
Discorbis vesicularis, pyrgo bulloides with larger foraminifera Orbitolites
complanatus in assemblage zone 2.
The occurrences of planktonic foram such as Hantkenina longispina, Globigerina
yeguaensis, Hantkenina dumbeli and Truncorotaloides rohri are the typical species at
the boundary of late Eocene to Middle Eocene. This horizon of the Tiyon formation is
equal to that of the Globigerina yeguaensis zone of Latif in Rakhi Nala section
(Middle Indus Basin). All spinose planktonic foraminifera Truncorotaloides,
Morozovella (Globorotalia) and Acarinina

disappeared at the top of the Tiyon

Formation and the presence of Globigerinatheka semiinvolta confirm the boundary
between Middle and late Eocene boundary within Tiyon formation
During the deposition of the Tiyon formation the environmental changes from the
base of lower contact with laki and upper contact with Kirthar are associated with
small scale transgression and regression of the sea.
In the analysis of three sub orders Rotaliina, 80% Miliolina 10% and Textulariina 1%
reveals a marked faunal difference between the foraminiferids in the Tiyon formation.
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To conclude with the smaller foraminiferal studied shows an shelf neritic (0- 20)
meters, outer neritic (0-50) meters, inner neritic,(0-100) meters. On the basis of
characterized benthic species. The specific composition of the faunules are rather
coherent and reflects fluctuating bathymetry, with alpha diversity α >5 suggesting
hyper saline to normal marine warm water condition.
The benthic assemblage shows distinct affinities with the lutetian fauna of Hampshire
basin and Paris basin (John and Murray 1974), Gulf coastal region (Cushman 1951),
Belgium (Kasschister 1961) and Kutch.
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Plate 1
Fig. 1a-b:

Quinqueloculina mauricensis Howe 1939 from sample Tm46, 1a-spiral view 1b-side view. x 100.

Fig. 2:

Quinqueloculina ludwigi Reuss 1866, from sample Tm-31. X 100.

Fig. 3:

Quinqueloculina ludwigi Reuss 1866, from sample Tm-33. X 70.

Fig. 4a-c:

Quinqueloculina laveigata d’ Orbigny 1826, from sample Tm-24, 4aSpiral view, 4b-umbilical view, 1c-side view. X 70

Fig. 5:

Quinqueloculina sp, from the sample Tm-8 , x100.

Fig. 6a-b:

Quinqueloculina. Juleana D’ Orbiginy 1846, from the sample
Tm-32, 6a-spiral view 6b-umblical view. X 70

Fig. 7a-b:

Quinqueloculina sp1From sample Tm-25, 7a- spiral view, 7b- side view .x 100

Fig. 8a-c:

Quinqueloculina ranikotensis Haque 1956, from the sample Tm-30,
8a- spiral view, 8b- umbilical view, 8c-apertural view. X 100

Fig.9:

Quinqueloculina sp2 from the sample Tm-34 x 100.

Fig.10a-b:

Quinqueloculina Parisensis d’ Orbiginy from the sample Tm-25, -10a spiral view, 10b umbilical view x 70.

Fig.11a-b:

Quinqueloculina seminulum (Linne 1758) from the sample Tm- 34,X
100, 11a dorsal view,11b umbilical view.

Fig.12

Pyrgo bulloid D’Orbigny 1826 from the sample Tm-43 X70.
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Plate 2
Fig. 1, 2:

Triloculina sarahae Haque 1956, from the sample Tm-18. X 100.

Fig. 3:

Triloculina regularis Serova 1960 from the sample Tm-34. X 100.

Fig. 4:

Pyrgo lucernula Schwager, 1886 from the sample Tm-26, x 70.

Fig. 5a-b:

Triloculina trigonula, Lamarek, 1807, from the sample Tm-23, 5-a
dorsal view , 5-b, side view. X 100.

Fig. 6a.b:

Quinqueloculina Juleana D’orbiginy,1846 from the sample T-23,6-a,
spiral view, 6b dorsal view, x 70.

Fig. 7:

Pantalina pseudosaxorum, Schlumberger from the sample Tm-40,
X 100.

Fig. 8:

Pantalina pseudosaxorum, Schlumberger from the sample Tm-38

Fig.9a-b:

Quinqueloculina seminulum (Linne, 1758) from the sample Tm-21,
9-a umbilical view, 9-b dorsal view X70.

Fig.10a-b:

Quinqueloculina ludwigi Reuss, 1866, from the sample Tm-37. 10- a
spiral view, 10-b side view, x 100.

Fig.11a-b:

Quinqueloculina Simplex Terquem 1882, from sample Tm-29, 11-a
dorsal view, 11-b umbilical view, x 70.

Fig. 12:

Pyrgo murrhiana Schwager 1886, from the sample Tm-52, x 100.

Fig.13:

pyrgo bulloides d’Orbigny 1826 from the sample Tm-54 X70.

Fig.14:

Milola saxorum Lamarck1804 from sample Tm-28 X100.
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Plate 3
Fig. 1,2:

Lagena laevis Montagu, 1803, from the sample Tm-24. X 100.

Fig. 3:

Lagena sp. A., from the sample Tm-35, X 70.

Fig. 4:

Nodosaria sp. cf. N. latejugata Gumbel, 1868 from the sample Tm-22.
X100.

Fig. 5:

Dentalina toulmini Olsson, 1960, from the sample Tm-47. X 100

Fig. 6a-b:

Robulus occidentalis Var. nonvangliae Cushman 1923, from the
Sample Tm-33, 6-a dorsal view, 6-b ventral view X 70.

Fig. 7:

Lnigulina cf. L. biloculi Wright, 1910, from the sample Tm-41, x 100.

Fig. 8a-c:

Discorbis toulmini from the sample Tm-40, 8-a, spiral view, 8-b,
umbilical view , 8-c side view. X 100.

Fig. 9, 11:

Angulogerina muralis Terquem, 1881, from the sample Tm 52, X 100.

Fig. 10a-c:

Discorbis vesicularis Lamark, 1804, from the sample Tm-51. 10-a,
spiral view, 10--b, umbilical view, 10-c, side view, x 100.

Fig.12:

Bolivina crenulata Cushman from sample Tm-45. 12-a ventral
view,12-b umbilical view x 100.

Fig. 13a-b:

Rosalina parisensis D’orbiginy 1826, from the sample Tm-23 13-a,
spiral view, 13-b umbilical view x 100.

Fig.14:

Bigenerina nodosa Haque1956, from the sample 33, x70.
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Plate 4
Fig. 1a-c:

Discorbis propinqua Terquem, from the sample Tm-12, 1-a spiral
view, 1-b umbilical view, 1-c side view. X 100.

Fig.2a-b:

Pullenia quinquelobn Reuss, from the sample Tm-51, 2-a umbilical
view 2-b side view, x 200.

Fig. 3a-b:

Rosalina aff. R. globularis d’ Orbiginy 1826, from sample Tm-17. 3-a
spiral view, 3-b umbilical view. X 100.

Fig. 4:

Boliviana sp. From the sample Tm-11. X 100.

Fig. 6a-c:

Discorbis sp. from the sample Tm-12, 6-a spiral view, 6-b umbilical
view, 6-c side view. X 100.

Fig. 7a-c:

Epistomaria rimosa Parker & Jones(1865) from the sample Tm-12. 8a spiral view, 8-b umbilical view, 8-c axial view. X 100.

Fig.8a-b:

Epistominella vitrea parker,1953 from sample Tm-4, 9-a dorsal view,
9-b umbilical view x 100.

Fig.9a-c:

Eponides toulmini Brotzen, 1948, from sample Tm-56, 10-a umbilical
view, l0-b side view,10-c dorsal view x 150.

Fig 10a-b:

Cancris subconicus Terquem 1882 from sample Tm-17, 11-a dorsal
view 11-b umbilical view x 100.

Fig.11a-b:

Anomalina acutus (Plummer, 1926) from sample Tm-27 5-a spiral
7view, 5-b side view, 5-c dorsal view x 100.
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Plate 5
Fig. 1a-c:

Rotalia. calcariformis Schwager 1883 from the sample Tm-12, 1-a
spiral view, 1-b umbilical view, 1-c axial view. x 100.

Fig. 2a-c:

Rotalia sp.1 from the sample Tm-18. 2-a spiral view, 2-b umbilical
view 2-c axial view. x 200.

Fig. 3a-c:

Rotalia sp.2 from the sample Tm 20 3-a spiral view, 3-b side view,
3-c umbilical view x 100.

Fig. 4a-c:

Rotalia audouini d’orbigny 1826 from the sample Tm- 14. 4-a spiral
view, 4-b umbilical view, 4-c axial view x 70.

Fig. 5a-c:

Rotalia audouini d’orbigny,1826 from the sample Tm-58. 5-a dorsal
view, 5-b side view, 5-c umbilical view x 100.
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Plate 6
Fig. 1a-c:

Pararotolia inermis (Terquem) amended 1882 from the sample Tm-51
1-a spiral view, 1-b umbilical view, 1-c axial view. x 100.

Fig. 2:

Rotunida sp. cf. R. ordiana subbotina 1953. From the sample Tm-12.
x 100.

Fig. 3a-c:

Orantanomalina geei Haque 1956, from the sample Tm-34. 3-a spiral
view, 3-b umbilical view. 3-c axial view. X 100.

Fig. 4:

Orantanomalina elegantula Haque 1956, from the sample Tm-22.
X 100.

Fig. 5a-c:

Orantanomalina hafeezi Haque 1956, from the sample Tm-15. 5-a spiral view, 5-b umbilical view, 5-c peripheral view x 70.

Fig.6a-c:

Melonis affine Reuss 1851, from the sample Tm-8, 6a. umblicical
view, 6-b side view, 6-c dorsal view, X100

Fig 7a-c:

Gyroidinella magna Le calvez 1949, from the sample Tm-13,7-a
dorsal view, 7-b side view, 7-c umbilical view.
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Plate 7
Fig. 1a-b:

Elphidium leave from the sample Tm- 42,1-a dorsal view, 1-b side
view. x 100.

Fig.2a-b:

Elphidium latidorsatum Reuss,1864 from the sample Tm-10, 2-a
umbilical view, 2-b side view x 100.

Fig. 3a-b:

Protoelphdium subleave Ten Dam 1944, from the sample Tm-50. 3-a
dorsal view, 3-b axial view x 100

Fig.4a-b:

Eponoides toulmini Brotzen 1949 from the sample Tm-17 4-a
umbilical view, 4-b axial view. x 100.

Fig. 5a-c:

Eponoides lotus Schwager 1885, from the sample Tm-3, 5-a spiral
view 5-b umbilical view, 5-c axial view, X 100.

Fig. 6a-b:

Eponides sp. cf. E. antillarum d’ Orbigny 1972, from the sample
Tm-15, 6-a spiral view, 6-b side view, X 100.

Fig. 7a-b:

Elphidium discoidal,from the sample Tm-26, 7-a umbilical view, 7-b
side View,X70.

Fig. 8a-b:

Eponides polygonus Le Calvez 1949 from the sample Tm-46. 8-a
Spiral view, 8-b umbilical view. x 100.

Fig.9a-b:

protoelphidium sp2 murray and wright, 1974 from sample Tm-8,9-a
umbilical view, 9-b side view x 100.

Fig.10a-b:

protoelphidium sp4 Murray and wright , 1974 from sample Tm-22,
10-a umbilical view, 10-b side view, x 100.
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Plate 8
Fig. 1a-c:

Cibicides browni Kline 1943, from the sample Tm-9 1-a spiral view,
1-b umbilical view, 1-c axial view. x 100.

Fig. 2a-c:

Cibicides newmanae (Plummer) Cushman and Tode 1942, from the
sample Tm-6, 2-a spiral view, 2-b umbilical view,2-c axial view. X
100.

Fig. 3a-c:

Cibicidoides alleni (Plummer) Plummer 1926, from the sample Tm-26
3-a spiral view, 3-b umbilical view, 3-c axial view, x 100.

Fig. 4a-b:

Eponides polygonus Le Calves 1949, from the sample Tm-8.4-b
umbili-cal view, 4-b axial view, x 100.

Fig.5a-c:

Cibicides westi Howe, 1939, from the sample Tm-38. 5-a spiral view,
5-b axial view, 5-c umbilical view x 100.

Fig.6a-c:

Cibicides lobatulus Walker&Jacob 1798 from the sample Tm-36,6a
spiral View,6b side view,6c umbilical view.X 70.

Fig.7a-c:

Cibicides howelli Toulmini 1941 from the sample Tm-22,7a spiral
View7b side view,7c umbilical view.X 70.

Fig.8a-c:

Cibicides punjabensis Haque 1956 from the sample Tm-11,8-a
umbilical View,8-b siral view X100.

-
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Plate 9
Fig. 1a-c:

Nonionella insecta Cushman and Ponton 1932 from the sample Tm19. 1-a spiral view, 1-b umbilical view, 1-c axial view, x 100.

Fig. 2a-c:

Nonion sp. cf. N. scaphum Fichtel and Moll 1798 from the sample Tm31. 2-a spiral view, 2-b umbilical view, 2-c axial view x 100.

Fig. 3a-c:

Nonionella sp. cf. N. Africana Le Roy 1953, from the sample Tm-8. 3a spiral view , 3-b umbilical view, 3-c axial view, X70.

Fig.4a-c:

Thalmanita madrugaensis Bermudez 1952,from sample Tm-31. 4-a
Spiral view,4-b side view,4-c umbilical view, X100.

Fig. 5a-b:

Nonion parvulum Grzybowski 1896, from the sample Tm-9,5aumbilical view, 5-b axial view, X70.

Fig.6:

Nonionella sp from sample Tm-8, X 100.

Fig.7a-c:

Nonionella sp.cf,hantkeni Cushman&Appline 1926 from the sample
Tm-11. 7-a spiral view, 7-b sidel view, 7-c umbilical view, x 100.

Fig.8a-b:

Nonion leave D’Orbigny 1826 from the sample Tm-9,8a- spiral
view,8b 8-b side view,X70.

Fig.9a-b:

Nonion acutidorsatum Tem Dam 1944, from the sample Tm-3,9-a
dorsal View,9-b axial view,X100
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Plate 10
Fig. 1a-c:

Asterigerina aberyswythi Haynes 1956 from the sample Tm-23. 1-a
Spiral view, 1-b umbilical view, 1-c axial view. x 100.

Fig. 2a-c:

Asterigerina sorri Haque, 1956 from the sample Tm-45. X 100.

Fig. 3a-c:

Albamina wilcoxensis toulmin 1941, from the sample Tm-19. 3-a,
spiral View, 3c umbilical view. x 100.

Fig. 4a-b:

Asterigerina sp from the sample Tm-31. 4-a spiral view. 4-b umbilical
view, 4-c side view, x 70.

Fig. 5a-b:

Astergerina bartoniana Ten Dam 1944, from the sample Tm-56, 5-a
Dorsal view, 5-b axial view, 5-c umbilical view, x 70.
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Plate 11
Fig. 1a-c:

Anomalina acuta Plummer from the sample Tm-40, 1-a dorsal view,1b umbilical view, axial view, x 100.

Fig2a-b:

Elphidium costiferum Terquem,from sample Tm-11,2-a umbilical
view, 2-b axial view x 100.

Fig. 3a-c:

Anomalina nobilis Brotzen 1948, from the sample Tm-31, 3a dorsal
view,3bumbilical view 3- c axial view, X70.

Fig.4a-b:

Protoelphidium sp, from sample Tm-20,4-a umbilical view, 4-b side
view, x 100.

Fig. 5a-c:

Hanzawia producta Terquem 1882, from the sample Tm-1, Tm-13. 5-a
dorsal view, 5-b umbilical view, 5-c axial view. x 100.

Fig.6a-b:

Pararotlia spinigera Lecalvez 1949, from sample Tm-26, 6-a dorsal
view, 6-b umbilical view x 100.

Fig.7a-b:

Rosalina herouvalenss lecalveZ 1953, from sample Tm-46, 7-a axial
view, 7-b dorsal view, X70.

Fig.8a-b:

Rotalia trochidiformis (Lamarck), from sample Tm-53, 8-a umbilical
view, 8-b dorsal view, x 100.

Fig.9a-b:

Discorbis vesicularis (Lamark), from sample Tm-31, 9-a umbilical
view, 9-b axial view x 100.
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Plate 12
Fig.1a-b:

Valvulineria sp.cf.v.palmi Drooger 1952 From sample Tm-8, 1a spiral
view,2b side view X100.

Fig.2a-b:

Valvulineria sp.cf.v.haitiana Bermude 1949 From sample Tm-13, 1a
spiral view,2b side view X100.

Fig.3a-b:

Valvulineria sp.cf.v.pervana Cushman & Stone1947 From sample Tm17, 3a spiral view,3b side view X100.

Fig.4:

Valvulineria sp.cf.v.wilcoxensis1952 From sample Tm-41, 1a spiral
view,2b side view X100.

Fig.5:

Melonis sp From sample Tm-51,5a spiral view,5b side view X 70.

Fig.6:

Bulliminella aff.B.pulchara Terquem 1882 From sample Tm-6, X100.

Fig.8:

Planulina correcta Carsey 1926 From sample Tm-16, 8a spiral
view,8b side view X100.

Fig.9:

Anomalina sp From sample Tm-35, view X100.
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Plate 13
Fig. 1a-c:

Globigerina frontosa Subbotina,1953, from sample Tm-11,1a spiral
view,1-b side view, 1-c umbilical view x 100.

Fig.2a-c:

Catapsydrax echinatus Bolli,1957 from sample Tm-41, 1a spiral
view,1-b side view, 1-c umbilical view

Fig 3a-c:

Globigerina higginsi Bolli, 1957, from sample Tm-24,3-a spiral
view,3-b side view, 3-c umbilical view x 100.

Fig.4a-c:

Globigerina inaequispira Subbotinna 1953, from the sample Tm-27, 4a umbilical view, 4-b side view, 4-c spiral view x 100.

Fig.5a-c:

Globigerinatheka index (Finlay 1939), from the sample Tm-50,5-a
spiral view, 5-b aperture view,5-c axial view, X100.
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Plate 14
Fig 1a-c:

Globigerina Linaperta Finlay 1939, from the sample Tm-9,1-a side
view, 1-b umbilical view1-c spiral view x 70.

Fig.2a-c:

Globigerinatheka mexicana (Cushman 1925) from the sample Tm38,2a view,2-b umbilical view,2-c apertural view x 100.

Fig.3a-c:

Orbulinoides beckmanni Saito Tm-64,7a,spiral view,7b umbilical
view,7c Side view,X 70.

Fig.4a-b:

Clavigerinella sp from the sample Tm-20, 4a lateral view,6b side view,
X 70.

Fig.5:

Hantkenina dumblei Weinzier&Appline1929, from the sample Tm-40,
X100.

Fig.6:

Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman, from the sample Tm-64, X100.

Fig.7:

Hantkenina aragonensis Nutall, from the sample Tm-21, X 100.
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Plate 15
Fig.1a-b:

Globigerinatheka kugleri Bolli 1957, from the sample Tm-38, 1a spiral
view, 1b oblique view,X 70.

Fig.2:

Globorotalia aragonensis Nutall 1953 from the sample Tm-20, spiral
view X 100.

Fig.3a-c:

Globorotalia cerroazulensis cerroazulensiss Cole 1928 from the
sample Tm- 50 ,3a spiral view 2b,umbilical view,2c side view X100.

Fig.4a-c:

Globigerina officinalis Subbotina from the sample Tm-12 and Tm64,4a spiral view,4b umbilical view,4c side view X100.

Fig.5a-b:

Globorotalia palmerae Cushman & Bermudez from the sample Tm54,5a spiral view,5b umbilical view, X 100.

Fig.6a-c:

Globorotalia lehneri Cushman & Jarvis from the sample Tm- 53, 6a
umbilical view,6b side view,6c spiral view, X 100.
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Plate 16
Fig.1a-c:

Globigerina primitive Finlay from sample Tm-31, 1a side view,1b
spiral view, 1c umbilical view X 70.

Fig.2a-c:

Globorotalia renzi Bolli from sample Tm-40, 2a spiral view,2b
sideview,2c side view, X 100.

Fig.3a-c:

Truncorotaloides rohri Bolli 1957 from sample no Tm- 56, 3a spiral.

Fig.4a-b:

Catapsydrax dissimilis Cushman & Bermudez from sample no Tm60,4a umbilical view,,4b spiral view, X100.

Fig.5:

Globogerina turgida Finlay from sample no Tm-8 umbilical
view,X100.

Fig.6:

Pseudohastigerina micra Cole from sample no Tm-45,spiral view,
X 70.

Fig.7:

Globogerina sp2 from sample no Tm-34, umbilical view,X 100.
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Plate 17
Fig.1a-c:

Globigerina senni Beckmann,1953 from sample Tm-25, 1a umbilical
view 1b spiral view,1c side view X100.

Fig.2a-c:

Globigerinatheka semiinovolta Keijzer,from sample Tm-61,2a spiral
view,2b side view, 3c umbilical view X70.

Fig.3a-c:

Globigerinatheka toropicalis Blow and Banner from sample Tm-62,3a
oblique view,3b side view,3c spiral view, X70.

Fig.4a-c:

Truncorotaloides topilensis Cushman from sample Tm- 52, 4a spiral
view,4b side view,4c umbilical view, X100.

Fig.5a-c:

Globorotalia broedermanni Cushman & Bermudez Tm-20,5a spiral
view,5b side view, 5c umbilical view,X 100.
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Plate 18
Fig no.1a-c: Globorotalia bulbrooki Bolli from sample Tm-34, 1a spiral view,1b
side view,1c umbilical view X 100.
Fig.no.2a-c: Globorotalia spinulosa Cushman,from sampleTm-45,2a spiral view,2b
side view,2c umbilical view X 70.
Fig. no.3a-c: Globigerinatheka barri Bronniman from sample Tm-62,3a spiral
view,3b side view,3c umbilical view X100.
Fig.no.4:

Acarinina pentacamerata Bolli from sample Tm-12 umbilical view, X
70.

Fig.no.5:

Chilgoguemblina
view,x100.

Fig no.6:

Globigerina Sp1 from sampleTm -34 umbilical view X 100.

Fig.no.7:

Globogerinatheka subconglobata euganea Protodecima & Bolli from
sampleTm-51 spiral view X100.

Fig.no.8:

Hastigerina .cf.bolivariana Cole from sample Tm-40 spiral view X70.

Fig.no.9:

Globigerina spinuloinflata Bandyfrom sample Tm-32 umbilical view
X100.

Fig.no.10:

Catapsydrax unicavus Bolli,Leoblich&Tappan 1957from sample Tm60,-10-a umbilical view,10-b spiral view,10-c spiral view X70.

maritini

Pijpers,from

sample

Tm-18

spiral
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